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Ro.om_ t:emper.a __ tqr·e: :dy:namtc a·nd_·, st·a_ti·c ft·a·c·ture- t~JUg_hn-~:-S:S ·-t.-es:ts we:r.e 
-c.on:d:uc:t:ed, on.: the .·a:l loy Ti -6:AJ--4v· ln on.:e--~--i·n.ch: th it;-::k .. :s,..~:ct·,._o-n:. .Se,vera!: 
·co.nd1 t:i .ons :o.f h.e_a.t tre_atment w-ere ·1nv:es-.t-·i gat·ed i.ncl:udi:ng one ,:n vvh i·c.h 
th.e :"ma:te.r·i al :·was s-everely overa.:g.e.::d~, Tn ·the dyn-ami c. t.es ts:, -a simply 
s.u:ppo-rt:e,d ·:b_e._am typH~-- s·p-ec.-,:rne-n. :was -su.bj.:ec·te'd: to: imp.a.ct· T.oadi n·.g::, :t.'h:e. for·c-e 
of; whi'._qh w~_$·. -e.lectrbni·_caJ 1·y .reco,,rd··e:d as .a ftJn· .. Gt·fon: of tlme. :Oy·na--rn:d:c 
· pTane str.atn fracture ·t·ou·gh-n·ess (K"1o-) an· .. d· dyn.ami c: t·ea-r· (-DT) energy -was 
cal·c.:ulated·-f·rom th:e· :forc.e---t:i:111e recor·d:. A. c:ali:brat·ed .. en.erg1· ab·s:orpti.on: 
s_y-s_tem; was us.ea :"a$. c1.. s,e-co·ndary :rnea-ns ftJr- the d·ete·rrnf:n:~·ttoon of DT 
e:n·ergy. s:t.ati-~c ·fractu.rt~ to,ughness wa.s o·b:ta i::ned. f,rorn ·:s.t-{1n-'dard K1 c-
.-,;. 
:te:s.-ts which di-ffe·t·e:d f-rom t:he dyn:am:i c tes..ts by- ab-out fo._ur ord·ers .. _o:f 
m:a.:g·n i: t,u d_e ;: n s- t r·a ,- n r,rt e • 
In ~1 l cas-es ·th_e dyn:.a.m.i:c p::l:an:.e: :s--t:rai..n frac·t-tJre: -to·u_.g_hness :was. 
·trp·p:roxfm_at:ely dot:1.b·le tha·t· for ·th:,e· s't.a·ti·:c c.a:s-E(, :q· trend ctu:it:e_. o:ppo-s_·:·1:te 
to t:h at 9ene .. ra l Ty· ob-s.:e rved in s t:ee.l: -. T 4 Mra.$·- f·o:Llh.d ·tha·t · ·:K1 o cou 1_ d- ·o e. 
an.alyttt;a,1·1y·· re:1:at:ed .·to·: DT' ,ene·t,gy th-.:rd.Ugh stra,in: .erfergy, r·ele·ase r_ate. 
Kto levels Qf 90-125 ksi-1'1'111 were· predicted froty1 OT energy and tensile 
:data wi_t:b ·ah .acc:ur·acy :O:f .a.pprnx-imate1y· To:.%·. H·i:gh s·tr~in: :rate ·yi·eld 
:st-r·en·gt:h o.f the- a'll.oy. was.. -a-p.prox-i·mat·:e·d Wi_t.h .n\1rn~ri·c_al de.s-cri:pt.i·ons ·of 
:temp~_rat-u:re and s·t.·r.ain .r:at-e: ·ef·fet:ts· -0J1: J)l·altr c·arbon- :st·e.els, whtc:h .w:e·re · 
·e-x·per·i m:e-:nt·ql ly ,d:e.term-1-n·_e·q: t:o :be g._ene r9·11:y· ·c1p·pl i ·¢a.b 1: e_· .·to: ·ri-6·°JX-1 ~4-V ,· 
L:or\g-tt:rn~-, h;i:gh:--t,em_perat::ur.:e: o;v-eragei.ng· _si frnlfi-_c·an_t·ly r.ed-u.ced· the 
.f-r,~a:ctu·re toug·hness nf· thjis: a·ll9y:, rra.virlg lfttle eff·-e::c.t o,n. its static 




•i t·he ti:t:~.rii'um .all·oy: ·6-.a·1::u:rni:nun1, 4,-\,an,.ad:·ium is. c:o:n.s.-id:e:re.,d to·:, b:e :tbe: 
·
11
·vrork~hors-e 11· of t:he, ·ttta,ni u:rrv a.l loys i Th ·1~9:71:, Ti ·-6Al-.4V: ac.co:unt·e.d fo:.:r 
5'6:.% o. f th.e 3:Q: nTi. 'l l 1: .o·n :p:ourid$. of t l t·.an i: um and ti: tan i .un1 q 11 oy:S 
c:o:rtinte·r·c:i:a:1: 1y· ~pro.d1xced:. 1 I t-s: htg·h str.en:~Jth to. we-'igh.·t r:a;ti·Q· (:6 ... 25 x . 
. 1,:0-.;s. i:n .•. } ma·ke5 :it. rno:st. a:tt:r:~Gt·fve· t:o· .t·h-e a:e.:rcJspace i.nd~s.'try which i's 
i:n ·f~~t: the majb:r co:ns'.lJme.r. Alth·ou·gh e:quai-·1.Y: a;ttr.ac·:ti:ve.·· t:tJ ·m.a-ny oth:e:r-
areas :of ap:p.l icctti,:OJ1, ·i:t:.s ·h,·:g::h :cos··t. has :rnaide: the alloy non:-.cornpet:itJv.e 
·wlth respe:ct to, ·.cith::e· .. r stro"ng .ma,teri·~:i.s s.u.c·h· a5· t·he. high S·'.tre:.ngth stee:Ts 
and cqpper-ni .ck.el a·llQyS .. H:ow·ev·e.-r, t.h:e tr.en .. d·: 'jrr tos.t x'.:e·diutti.o:n fr:om 
' f:S exp~.cted to ccYn·t.:ih(ue, m:aki,ng 'tb.e a.:·1lo.Y comp,e·t+tive: on 9, firs·:t .cost 
basis. a.n:.d s·u.p:erio.r fr(lm ·.a, ·li'fe cy·.c::,T.~ s:t:andpoiht.:2 For the p:.ast decade: 
the ·mii:.ri'ne ind:ust,ry :i:h.• .pa·rt·ic·~T:ar =·h.q;:s ha:d .. a.n -ir1terest fn Tt-f5.AJ-4V 
becaus:e .q·f· t ts 9tJod fati gu.e· pr·opert,·i es and: :c:orr'o.$ i o.n/e.::ra:s i c)n " 
. i . . 
·r:e.:s; fsta:r1 . .c'f~:. Poo::r ·we.ldab i l i'ty is ·also .a .. ·pri m:ary obs·t·a·c Te t·q ·more ·I 
. , 
Meta:llurgi ca1·1:y:._, Ti: -6A·l~:4V 1:,s: :a tw:o:: p·h a:se: pt:ectpt,·t:ati on 
·:s t.:·re:n·g:t. h ·e.ne d a 11 oy· . P re·c i :p.i' t, a:t i o n s t re n gth e.n e·d i s mo:r e des c f'it:ft t :v e 
tha.n pre.ci:P·l't·a·tiq:n h<trd:e.ned s.i·n.ce '.only mocl:es·t ch·a.n.g.es in hardn:~·ss .o)ccuY' 
v1:i;. th h:-e'.at.. treatm:e·n t ·· T:q,:e· h·i:g~h tempe't'.,rture (beta,} pha:s Et is. b:ody.:. 
cente-re.d. cubic and ,,s sta..bi'l i.ze·a·· by V·qria.di:um in t·h·i:s· a:l}oy:.. ·Alph,l ts 
.. 
·trre low: .(ro.omJ. tem:p·e:re1tu re· ph.as:e., h,qyi, rfg a ;h·exa.ggna:l t,l os e.:~:p·a::c·:ked 
s-tructure. wh:i ch: i .s stab,·"l t2~·ed a·nd s:o l uti o.tr s:t r,er1:g·th ene ... d ·-by ·aJ urni'·n,urn_: .. 
·.B·o·th of the prtn.ciple ·al l.oyi.ng el·emen·t~ f:ofm .s.ubs.ti·tot-i:on~.:l: :so·l=id: 
scil-u .. ti.on:s. ·-wf th t·i ta.ni um., 3 IA' 5. :5'%: .Al ·; s :o_p:1 eth· o t· th·:e, Ti :~·A·1-:v te·rn q:ry 
:sy~_-:t·er-n 1 s ·?,hown.: i .tt F:i':g11re ·1:. 4- In·: :practi Ce· the a'l l ny beha·v.e:s. very .m:u-.ch: 
l'·ike. a '':b:et·a 'isom.or,P:hoµs:i'. syst:em. ;·n :wf:)_:jc:h normal ·de:vi'.ati.·o:n.s f·ro:rn . . . . 
-equili:b.rium.· c=ooli'ng. result: tn: .an .annealed: str~rc:t·.u·.re 'Of _p·ri"m._a:ry al.pih.a 
~J.,trt.i cle.s ·;:rj .a·· b:·et.a :m·at.r·i x.~. s 
·Th-¢ .. p_h:as·~- chaJ1g.e.s·. ,oc_c::ur·.r,i.ng. :c:tur:in_g: ::s:.bliJt-i_:on t:re·atm·ent. a/rrd ~9.:ein.g 
are· .quite cqmp.Tex a:nd deta,·1 ed cli'.s c·u.s-s·fo,n i:S· .bejtqr1cf t:h:e :s:.cope o.·f· -this· 
t:hes.i:s .. B'-.ri· e.-fly., sol uti. o:rJ.··, t re at"rnent re:s u.-1: ts i: n two to f·our, m.e:t::t:ts t-~_b,l .E? 
st·ruct.u:r·e·s .d-ep·end.in:g: o.n: t:he-.t~em:pe_ratur.e :f"r·om· w:h:·;c,h :th·e al1:oy is 
.q.ue;n.che.d. 1F'rotrr t~ernpe,:ra t-u,res: ·.ne.ar ·th·e :_b·et.a: tra;n,s::U:S ( 1.s.00··0~ r:)..,., :q:u:.e:nc.h·iJig 
·resu:lts in a hex .. a.·gon_al .c·To·:se-~:=paJ:::ke.;:d. mart:en.:s..tte· (G'.'')., s.·upe·rs.a:t.ura:t·ed:: 
o .. et;a' a·nd vcana:oi'um .depleted a.lpha,;~ :'Q.ur·fnq ·agei:n.g, ·alph._a a:·nd·= bet·a 
p·re~c.i·pitate. fro:rn a" and di;ff(Js:ion· l:·e:ads to a. ·mo.-re: st·::rble alph·a-bet.a 
mtxtur.e., Q=u:er,i(h·fn.g· f·rom: =1:ow;er ·temp~·rat·ure:s s.u·.ch a:s·. l 550:·°F -re·s=·ql.:ts· ·· fn· :a_ 
f:ace·-c:entered: ¢Ub:i t ·rn:ar-t:en:si:=t-e :(ct·': ). rath.er t=h.~:h. i:h,'e_: =.cin .d5 s (::uss e.d: .ab:ove, . 
.. Age:,i:ng ·res,ult·s: tn· the reve.rs·i-cYn: of a·1 to be·ta, f-ro{n whi.ch alpha 
·pr.ec-i:p:i=tat.e$. Que·nching. f:ro:m T640°··F to ·17:~ooC?·F can -re.sult' in al:1 ft)l:rr 
:s.o-1 ution: treatn1en:t: abo:ve. the:: :b-e:ta: trans:us ·ts ·not g:e:ne::ra.l1y pr=ac·t-i:c.e:d 
pe cau.s e i t ,re·s µ l. ts: ·in a ·s i g·n i fi .cant l os:s ,of d.u:cti l' i ty .. 6 , 7 
.. 
e-x·t:ens.i:vely te:ste-d:~· r:.he ·oefens:e. Metals= lnf·o·rm:at:i=on. Center· o=f ·-th·.e 
:.Battel le· M·emo:ria;l, IrYs·t.{tute. :ha-s .. s:er\1_~d: :a:s a_ :cle·.ar'i=:.ng·· :hoU.$::e .. ·fQ•r' ·much 
of the re-se .. a.r-ch ·a-nd has pub-1 i$h:ed a. ·1~rrg-e: se:ri:e-s .cYf reports. o-n t=h·e. 
3 
l 
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a:i·To.y ove . .r th~ p.a:st two· d,e.cad:es. 
, . 
. r . .. . 
T.h.e. Na.val .R,e.s·.eiar~.h: L.a-borat:ory ~: 
Washington, D.C. has also done a conslderahie a.tnoUrit of testin.g of 
(). 
-ti tan:i um: aJ 1 oys ,.. in c·l u ding, of co.u r·se, Ti -·6A·l -4·V. ·s M-any cYthe r re-s.~e a r.ch 
.eff:.orts 'i·n :ad,d:itfon t.o ·th:ese: :hav:e rest;1,··t:ed ;·n an a.b:u.ndante· of ·dat.a. f:o.r 
··· th,e. ,.a.lloy .. ·s--tj 11, a 9.reat: rn.crn.y. · qu:e.st.i ons .. re.m·:ai.n. unan·sw.ere·:d1 .and. 
res e .. a. rch co:nt.i n ues: i h. a l'most: e ve•rY· asp:E? c:·t of·~ t_he. a.l loy· "s ·beh.a vto_.r • 
.. lt. is t.h,·e f·.ractur~- t·o-:tJ>ghness o·f' Ti-6:Al-4·V· that. is ·the foc·us of 
. ..l . . b·ecau.se ·t•here are tw·o· wi.dely ·ac·ce·-p:t.ed. an·a·· eqUial1y· j::us·tif'iable frac·tu:r\2 
t·qughness ·tes.ti ng m·eth.ods. wh·i ch do· n:o:t compare ·well :w·i t.h ea:ch. c}th.e-·r 
from a:·n a n:a lyt f cal .s=tand·p.·o.i nt ,. .One fs the Dynamic Te=a:r ( DT} tes.t yih.i ch 
il:iVol ves the measurement of energy expenditure to achie.ve fracture by 
d,Ynamic loading. 'l Th·e other is plane stra:in fra.c:ture toughness, a 
Static test the result Of which is a parameter cal led stress intensity 
factor (K1 c) that indicates the combined effects of the externally 
.a:::pp,li .. ed 1:-c).ad. an:d t;h.e.· inhere.ht crack s::Tze r·e:qui_re·d for fr·ac,:ture. 1:o 
There are five s i gni fi cant Qi fferences between the Dl and K1.t tests: 
l .... :st:ra··iJ) R·ete:: the sta·tic ::K= 1 ,c te:·s·t str:a··fn: ra;te; dif·'f·~r-s fro.rn:. 
, th.a:t o·f· the ;OT' .test: ·by ap:prqx:·iiJia.teJy· four .o.r.de:x·s -c)f 
.mag_n,·tude (10-.1 to ·1.0:3 in-.: 1 ). 11 
2. Pr·ope.-rty .Me.c3.stlr•ed': .K1c is: gen:~.ra··11y c·o,nsi.d.e,:red: to :be' {l 
·f:ra.ctu:.re fnit·i:a·t·ion :Pa.r-amet .. er whi:l.e OT :e:n.e-.rgy i.nc.l.u.de·s b·.oto: 
;:niti,rt_i·on and :Propa:g,a.'ti.on. 
3 .• :Cost.: ~- k1 c test. ·cos:ts ap·pro.xi.mate1y· :$100· ·a:·nd· i:s: r~'lativ.eT.y 
C()n,p:le·x· c.onip:are.d ·t·o the $lfT1P"l e or test wh·ich. c'o·s:ts .. abb.U·t 
$10 .. 1.2 
' ' 
I • • 
-
f·.o·t the .h:i g'.h er· st.r-en g·t:h_, l .es.s d,u C·t.i l e· -:materials . lh.:e DT 
~ .. .·. 
test i i:s :appJi.cab·1 .. e, :to tb:e full ,ra.:ng·e- .o··f· f:r-~.cture. toug:n:he-ss:, 
·f·r-orrr fr,rJ·Ty b:r,,t·tJ.e: to· fti.l Ty du.c.t-1·1:-.e·,.-, · 
:5- .•. Ap:p l i cation i r1 ·o:e:.s ;: 9;n: d:e:s fg n· e.n·g;;: ne·et:'S ty P'i ·¢·a,T 1y: \vo .. r·k: 
·wt th allovrable s.·tr·esse-s· an··d.: do- not ·f'i.nd fra:.ctur~ err~:rgy· ·to 
b:e· -v.ery LJsef·u'l i:n· de=sign ~naly·$-i.S:. =A, ima,x1:mun1 ,alTqw-a_-bl:~ 
·stre·ss c,a.n= b·E;·: t)b·t.afned fY'°om K1,c i-f t:he, la,.r·g_e·s t -c·ra·.ek -:s Jz·e·. 
invoilved is· efth::er ·known o:r· can b:e determf:n.ed .•. ,- ... - .. .. · .... ·. . . ··- ' . 
.. . . . . 
. . 
Ftg:u.-re 2 is a. --g:r·ap:h: o.f: the- •-c.o .. rre'.] a.ti o_n be·:twee:n: D.T ,and :R.1 c for 
a -variety :of· ti ta.ni_um· ai Toys ,as determi-ned-. 'by tlre_. :N·a\Fal ·-R~s-e.arch_ 
Laboratory (NR~).1.2. the scatter in d.ata iS ·acceptable considering 
m:a.t:e,ri:a T a·:n d· ·~:xJ>e. r-i: me·:h ta::i v a.ri a·t i o ns· ·a:s: :we. l J -a:s: the T a--ck of ~.>ca.,ctne-s.s 
i:nh·e:r:en·t ·,n th:e DT t:es't-. Th:e.. c:tJf.f.el ati:o:n 'in Fi,gu:.re: :2 i:nd:f,c·:a:te=s th-at: a 
l 
;de-fi1 n_it:e; t·r-e·nd exfsts a.nd: ·t:h.a:t :a.:p·ffrox·i·-rn.ate Krc v.-?.:lue:$ ,ca::n b-e- ot)t::a.i'n·ed 
·f ro:m DT -t:·e.s,·ts .'! 
:I:t i ~-- o,r1 th·e :b.as· ,· s ·O-if: ? t't'·a.i:rJ :e.n.e rgy· re:1:.ea s.e r~_-t~ CG): ·th-at- k·.rc-: a=n·d 
:o.t· :e"ne·r:gy ·:fall ·to c.01.n··c.i:de... T:h:is p·a.r,arnete·r ts .a ·mea•su:re· ·of ·th::e s·t.r,ai':n. 
·e.ne·rgy· rele-a;sed· to f-·o:rm a· u,_n·i t ~r~0: of· frac:t-are s.urface. and i:s: d=eri:v.ed 
·from ttte 'Grjf·fit.h t,h;e·ory· o-f cr:ac·k ·g::rovith.-. Strain ·ener·g_y r.e:l:ects-E; :rate 
:C'an· bae. r:elate:d t:.o Krc=. m:a(t'herna.ti.ca:J l,Y. ·by ·th El .e·q:u=ati:on_::: 13· 
:2 
K:r C :(· 1•· 2: )· 
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G-_t·c .. ·st.rain Efn·er\gy: ·r~·1:e:ase- :ra.te,. ps i:~-i·n,. 





A • .. , 
- el as·ti ·.e. Jn:od·u l qs, psi 
= P.o ·; s-s on .rs... rat i": o: l . . . . . 
OT 
--· :ZA 
Th·e f.ac;·t·o-r .b:·f .2'. :aC..co:u.nts: f:or t.he forrri:at,:o:rt of·· ·tw:o f:r:act.ure:: s:ur·f·a·ce·s·:, 
It s.·eems -ap.pa-ren·t that -Gi.t wou-ld- .eq·uq.l :Gor on·T·y· +n ·t·he :c--ase in 
W:h·i;c.h: .st.r·ain r-~te qj·.d. :no:t- a·ffe:ct· the: eh"E~rgy· "reqJ;i:red· ·for ·fr.ac.:tu.re .. 
:( :?,· ··): 
·. '• ~~ .. 
:E.ve:n tn th·i$· u:nreqli-sti.c ... cas:e the ·two. ·wou·ild·: p:robably· r10,t: co:Jncfde oiv·er 
the. ·f·ul:l ·ra:ng.-e· of ·f·.r·attu·re toug:hn;e·ss · bt~·ca:Lrse., ·a.s, p_revious .. ly .. men·t:ioo:ne·d., .. 
K,i: c ts a f ra:.cturE; ·i:n·t ti· atfo.n. -par·amete:r wh i 1 :_e, :or· ene.rgy includes, both···· 
·;n,:tia:ti.o:n and·: prop~:gatio ... _n.· Th·at: is-., it. may: req:ui"r·e :rnor:e or le-ss 
·-- ' ... . .. ' . 
' ,r.' 
i~_:-.n:er:gy to: i"n·i tj::a·t-:~· f·r·actt~tre tha·.t1 ·, t ·d:oes ·for· fra.:ct.ur·e to contiJi°i.JEr 
o,nce ·p.rop:agatfon :h;:a$ b.eg·un. :I_t.- ·f-s r:e.as·:on-ab·,l·e t.o. a$SUhte: :that: th.e. ra·:ti.o 
. . .· 
·of ,Gt c, to 0.bT m·ay be as h i:.gh :as tWn' fo·r '.b.ri:ttle materi: als ·a·nd a:s. lo.w as 
. - . . 
-2 
K1:c: .. :_. -2 _· ... · ot· 




Fi gores 3, A., and 5 are Naval Resea:rcn LaboratQrY graphs of G1 c 
vers·us DT/2A for a· ·variety of ti tanfum, steel, and a luminurn alloys, 
respectively. B; 11+, 15 G1c ih each case was determined by a nJod.i fi ed 
·f:o,rm ·o:·f :e·q:u·,a_t.fon. ( 1.·}, s·p~-ci· ffc:.a.J ly:. 
2 
K:l"c: 
E. ( 4 "). 
The {l-U2 ) term if jtH:l uded Wol:ll d aJter the graphs onJy slightly. 
:S:up:erimJlo:se.d on e,cich graph i.s a l·ine ·r.epr.e.s.ent:i n9 ·tne concll"ti·ons .rJf·· 
equation (3). Wi tli the (J ... u2 ) term again neglected, lt is obvious that 
in_ t·hes e ma t:er·i:·als., re_pr,esent-i n:g c::l s_uos tan ti. a 1 :rang:e of ·fra:ct.u r,e 
toughness, Grc is consi derahJy less than Bor· The ratio of Gjc to GDT 
is in: fact . 5, . 25, and ,.2 for titani urn~ steel .and aluminum alloys, 
res_pecti ve.ly. 
While it is cert:a.inJy worthwhile. to have expefim:ental correlations 
su·c:h .as th·.at b-e:tw-~e:r1 Kie_. :a-nd OT s:h:o.wn.-· in F·igure 2, it. ·;:s: pr,efer,a·b]:e 
th/lt an analytical rel a.tionship be established, however approximate. 
:~': ln .y i ew of the s i g'h if i caht di ffe re nee ;·r; $.·t r:a.i n rate ·betwe~n t_h: e DT a n:.d 
K:ic te_sts it seems uhreasonable t,0 expect the two to be ahalytically 
reOl-,rtab"l·~- w,:tho·ut. "incJu.d.°j\hg·: -a s.tr.a,in :r·a,te fact:or -su-c=h as r1or11inal :str:_atn 
rate (e) o.r crack tip stres>s rate factor {K). An alternative would b.e 
to establish a dynamic plane •Strain fracture toughness (K 1 o) test with 
s.t:rgi.h r··at·~:s· on the s,.arn~ cJ-r·der.as. that ·of the· Df t·est. I t m·a_y· . t.h.en -be 
pos.stble ·to relate KtC tq K1o through sorne strain rate parameter. An 
•addi tionai lmpetus f Qr the development Of a ki.o. te'st Hes in the 
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F·i·g·ur·e 6 ~- Corr:elati_o-n t)f. Stratn Ener.gy K:elea·s-:e 
Rate and ·D.T Energy p·e r ·unit ;p ra:_cture Sur-face. 
fdY' .Alumi n urn: All OJ$ { Jei. l S. J 
... 
·19· 
.· . .._ 
~ 
. (. 
Dynam 1iC. .pl··ane:_: st'r:ai·'n f·rac.t:crre: to'u:g"fa··nes.·s te;s:t-.i-.n:g· h:as beerl a'.tter.np·ted. 
b-ut ·,.t "is ·., h t·he lnfa·ncy st:~·:ge c:1nq st,a:nd:ard.s haave "t'lcrt. ··b.eeh -~sta.bl i:she:d 
as the:y· ,ha.ve for the DT-, and, =·Ki·c -t~sts: ,: · Pr:eJ i.Jnin:~·ry ... resea:rch ·on mi l·d· 
st:e~.l i. n:d5 cate·s a. d:e.creia-:s i .n g: ·tre·n·d .o·.f pta·ne.· s t:·raj. n f·rac·tu re to. tighr1 e:s::s 
·s· · · ·,· ·· · ·k ·• th T ·· 6A· 1 ·4· v· · · ·· d ··· ·- t · 1m·1 ·.1 a.r wo·: r : w 1 .. : i: -~. . · .· - ·. · ·1 n · T c:a · ·:e,s an .. . ·. . . . . .· . ' . ''. . 
. : . ' . . . ; . . . . .. ·- . . . . 
.• 
·:oppos-i··t~ effect_, the. fra:cture t·o·ugh:r1e:ss be-in:g nearly .dou·bled :b.y lm_p·a=ct 
:as :opp·os:e;.d t_o :stati·c tes.t·;:n;g.~ 17 A:prpareht:lY ·n·o ·effo.rt has beetr :rnade· t·o 




K·1o. :.H=ow.ev~,r, a.dd.i ·t, o:n.al .. wor·k h:a·s. l:re.e.h done f:b·.r s t:.e_e:l s: .c9.:.rtd. ri:-Lfme:ri: ~-al 
de.sc:riptions: :h·ave ·bee:n :de·v,el oped for· :t~mperature .an:d ··st-ra);n :r·~·tEr 
e_.ffects o:n ·th(:.; r- :p·l ane.: s·t·r:ain· f:r-act-u.re· to-:ug._hness .1·8 . !' • i'J· 
$.t1.·11 ·.ano-:e:h:e:r .~Tternat--i.ve ·w'O'Ul:.d .. b·e t.:o sl.ow ·diow:n: the: DJ: te="st to 
str.ai:n ·ra_,tes. equivalent to. K:1:c t:e-s.tin9:. T:hi:s ctJnd'.i·t"i6n h.-as bee't1 . . ..... ·.· ·~ . . . . .. - . . ·- . 
-~:P-P·:roac:hed by slow: be::nd: pre.-cracke·d· Charpy test·s .on t:i tan:ium· a1··1.oys1 • i:9: 
·rh_e.,s ~ te-st:s h-a·v:e __ y.:i.e·l d~d: r-at-:h:e'r :good res uJ: ts in t(~trrns o:f e:q.u ati on C.3) ;: 
t:rut ft a_p_pears t·h.,It th{:: e"><ce.lJen·t_ co·.r:r.elat·;:_o,r1 may :be a.ttr-i:b:uted. tcJ the., 
\., . fact. th a-t · t·he te$·ts_ v~ ry: :rnu ch: a:ppr·o.ath: :rh E:·- s.:ta.tfd-a.r:c1: b·.end te-st f:o"r 
· 2·0: · · K·rc· ·.. A .. s.imple· test su·c.h as t:h.e DT te:s-t· stfll app_ears ·_,de-si·ra·b·le.- ·fro.th. 
an.- ·eco:n:omic :s:tt1nd·potnt:, if. tt._s re:su:Jts ¢.,an be, t:_rans·1:_at.ed·. i:nt·o a :desi:gn 
.·( 
The p,.r,imary· -obj:ett1·,l.e 1 :on this: res·e:arc;h :w.:aas· to :dete.Ym·i"..h-€': 1·f., on th~ 
b-:a .. $i:S. of stra:·in =en~_rgy. re-tease ·rat.e). or· va:lues c_ouJd be re .. Ja·ted to th·e· 
I·'f·.·  . '
t.h·+ .. s ·re··l at.i on~.h.'i" p were f.o u.rJ°d: to .e.x'.i. "St,. 'mo.re; ex.teh:s·:i\fce us·e· of· th·e: 5. f:rnp le-
and e:c-ono:m·t cal DT test may b.e. ;poss·,. bl e~ Of:. n:.earl.y e:q:ua 1' ·tm·por·tanc'e w-as -
·ve:r'{fi_cat:io·n ·Of the. f·act =th .. a.t for thi:s ,a·11·oy·, ·the e.ri'ergy r~,q1Ji.r.e.me,n·ts. 
13 
. • 
f 10,r -dyn.ami t fr-a:ctu:·re: ,_a.re: ·m:u.c:h n lghe r: :tb.a-n t'h os·e :fo_:r th·~- ·static ·case,. 
Al so of: i:n-tere:st: w-e·re: c.o:·rrel a_ti':ons be.tw:een ·K1.c ,- K-1 D, y.-1 e:·1 d :stre.n:gth·,. 
eJ:itst:i·-t .:mo:.d·Ulus an·d .c:"O:mb:i·na-ti::o.ns th,.er·eof • . . . · . . .. . . •' .. 







C::h a·ra:c·te-r'i zati ·on 
.. . ;_ ·- ·' ': . : 
The materf a.1 tested was a: commercial g:rclcle Ti '"'6Al-dfV alloy wlth 
. .--,' · .. 
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lt-- sho:u-ld. :be: :noted. ·that- th:e· 
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. -, . ,,•, -
-.oxy·g:e_·n :co.n:t:ent ts-• d:_. lf3"%.... Arr E~r :(ext.r.a , .. ow· :i·nt·.erst}tfa.i.) g:rade :of this-
alloy ·with oxygen contents betweeh Q .• ]Q% and O. l3% ls also, co111111erci ally 
: ·- . ; 
available. The ELI grade· has b~.en shown to exh ibft superi:or fracture 
toughness COJTlPared to the standard commercial grade whi.ch has oxygen 
contents of o·.l5% to D . .20% ... Oxygen is contained. in the alloy for 
tn,creas.ed strength but tends to cause embrittlement when H iS preS'ent 
· f- · ~ t· 1 ·o·---_. .. ·-1:_ 0.<_0%·0: ._ 21 1:n ·excess: .Q ,- approxtm·a: -e __ -y J 
The test material was produtecl by Reacti Ve Metals lnco rporated 
(HT #304147) in the. form of tni]l anne.aled plate With a nomina.l 
thickness of one tnch. The Nava 1 Research Laboratory provided the 
TS: 
-~ 
materi.al for thlS investigation, precut inf() 18 in. by 4.75 ii'), blonks, 
1·· 
t·he size, r~_q._u}.re:d ·fo-Y~ the "1 jn .. ·:DJ' test.. Tb~ 4.7.5. ·i::n. _d;:mension -was· 
--:.--
the dfrection of prima,ry roJlin9 although the. composite photomicrograph 
shown in Figure _6 sug·gests that the mated a,1 was. cross~rolled.. Fig1ire 
7,_ <} photomfc:ro:g·raph_ .of the a-s~:_r,e:ce-iv!=·d ma-t.eria'l :at :fai,g'h rnagnifi.ca·ti·on 
reve~ls a structt.rre of elongated alpha gfajns in a beta matrix,. typi ca1 
.-o·=f· the- :~n:n_e·-a.l e.d al 'l-oy- •·2·:2-
• 
:re:.c.e.iv:ed rna..teri·aI •• T:he re$_ults a.f ·th:e.s-e t:.es.ts :are s'.hown fn- T·able ·11: .•. _ 
_,' 
,. 
'' ..... ·.·• .. - ... , ... "• ·: 
·Yield _s:,tre:r1g:.th (ks i _)-
Te.ns_ i ·1.e St-:rength ( ks i ") 
Total El ong ati" o-·n· (%") 
E:l ast·; c Mod·ulus {msi.) 
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l . . Nbte: that superior i:e.Jisfle properties in the transverse direction, 
,. ' though not the ust:ial case, has, be¢h reported by previous 'Investigators 
of· t:fu_ i -s, a l l oy ·. 2 3 ·, 2 4 ' 2 -s-
:J+e·a t: ·r r,ea.·t:r-rre·nt, 
·' ·.· .. ~·. ,.; ... : . . . - - . . . . ' ' . . . 
In ordecr lo make the desi.red correlation, it was, hecessarY to 
o:btain a range in the fracture. toughness behavior of the alloy. fhe 
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s;-i,nce thts. is· k·n.own t·,o :s:1 g:nJ f'i c.e.nt·.ly· :a.ff=ect the f·ra,ct1rr .. e to.u·:·ghn·:e,s:s, o;f 
i most m·a.tert-a.·l'S. ~·ow:ev.e.r_, pre·v,ious ·re-searc'be:rs had f·oun::.d·, tha-t -wh:il e· :th.~ 
y·te.Td strength o,f ;this al Toy,· wets qu·,te :temperat.ure- :se:n.sit·i·ve,. i:t-s: 
fracture toughness is .on,;ly .mo:de·rately· a_·f·fecte·d by low te.mpe.r·atur'es·-. 2:6 
The next' lo:-gf·c.a1 .ap·p:roa·.c.h to· ob.ta1n1:·n:9 th.e- des.~f:re:d, :r:a·n·g:e· i;n 
f·ra:ctu·-re t_o·U.ghne.ss w-a_s thro.ugh :hea.·t· trea.tmen·t. ·fh:e ·f·racture t-otrghness·· 
·of· ·ti tarii:um·: ·alloys :gener·a·l ly decrea·ses With i:JJcre:as i.ng. _yield st·ren:gth: 
:al th.0.u gh ·th£;· -~o r·re·J at·i o·'n ·fs q:.tli te fhe'xa-ct. ·5, 8 
:': _< 
lt. w-:a.s th-e:refore: a·s·s·ume:d·, . ... . 
. ,. . -· .. 
. . . . .. 
. . : . 
t·ha-.t, s.,:o,me va·r:ia't·i·on :;n f:rci- ure to:u:::ghness -co:ulo '.b·e ·ob·t.a:i:n_ed by. he.at 
:t·reattn_g t:h:·e- al lay tt) v.ar,<oius level's of' y=i·e.ld -st·re::n-gth. .lt :·h·as a:'l:s:o 
b.~:Efn fq·:und :t:hat lo,n.~- ti:m:e:, ,h'i'gh te.mpe.rature .ag·e·ing o:f th'is :aJl:,oy 
-:redU.:c.:.ed:' its· fract;u:.re toughnEts·-s by a:·ppr.oxfm:a-tely 4·.0%:~ 27 'TJ1t$; off:.e~r:e,d ·a 
:rnea·ns fo.r a-ch·i·ev'ing mi nfni·aJ f-r'a.cture: toughne·s,·s \1a.-l'Ue:s •. 
Pr·e:ltminary· ·hea.t t·req:tment·s. and: tensi-l:e· tests :were :co.·nd:ucted .t·o, 
:cfetermi· ne the: ma)(i-nJlliil .r·a..-:-rige of yi el:d. :s t-re·ngth o.b·ta-1n·~bl e.. ·T:he e:ffe:ct· 
o:=f :h:e.a:t:. tre .. atment: ·v.&·ri·qb.l :e;s o.:n th.e. y.-;· .. eJd s·tr'~rtgt.h, of f·; .... ,,6A=l..;4V :has beE;:n 
· .. 2 8 29' 30 W'(~·-i:1 documen·ted- ·s.o :t_hat a- minirnum o:f ,gues:swo-rk vras: .re::qui.r:_e·:d.·.·., .,· ·· 
T'he fi na_:l h~e:-at t·rea.tnients se-le·:cted_ and =the ,¢or:respo·:ndi ng y-;e·T-d: 
s:tre:n·gths. ob·ta.i ned: -~_re .:s'.h.ow:n· tn: T:·able . .I TT.: rt -~{hoH·l d ·be :e,mp:h:asfz.e1d, 
16 5 .. 0° F/ l h r/ W:Q 
16:5.0° F/.Th:r /W:Q 
l650° F/.lh'r/WQ 
l?:'50° F/lhr /WQ: 
·15·so 0 · F /·l hr /WQ; 
.' Ag~l·ng :Treatme·nt 
. -·· : ... 
. 
. .n.-~-· .,, 
•• ••• I 
None 
1300~ F /8hr/ AC: 
·1000° F /.8h r./AC 
.-g z·5 ° F/ 2 h r/.A c. 
.·11 oon F·/96h·r/AC 




.. . . . ·. -. . .. - .. 
Yi el:d :Str.ength . 
'· '.. .. . .. -. 
·r26. ksi 
l.42 ks 'i: 
l54 ks:i 
1 ·6: 2:· · l<'s i 




t:ha:t t·he prel lrn-i na.ry ·he.at treatrnents ~te:_re: c:on··d-uct:ed :On t~.-nsJ le; -s:pe.c:i-rne:n 
b:lan·ks With·, h' in.: s:qu-are c-r'tl-$S-:$.e¢.ticfh-s.., As ·will b.e S'.-ee:n: 1c.1te:r, ·tbe 
' --
full ·thf;ck;_rte_:s :s: Cl ·i'J1-. ): ·p-1 :a __ te,s· :.q:i d h:·o t: h a·ve ·t:he: ·.s irme: --r~es;p o--rts t2 to h'.e:a t · 
.. , 
t._:reatment.~ 
Twe:nty.: l ·tn· .• ·thJ _c·k or·· b·lanks: :w:ere :p:r::ovi de·:d· b:y t_he_. Na.va 1: ·Res-ear.ch 
L·-at>'or·a·to·ry·. E5gh·t:e~n _of th-es-e we: __ re heat: ·tr.~ttte.d to; the- y,:·e:ld st-r··eng:t-h 
1:e_v-e·ls fndic:at·e.d: ·i:_r1 r·a.b·l:e: III.-•.. ·1h,e. s.·p:·e:c,.i:Di·E:n, ·;-:.:efe·n·t,:·f·i:,ca·tfon: n.umb:er:·s fO.r 
·ea,ch Te.ve.l is $ h:.own i .h tab,le I-V •. :S0_1: U't.i on: :trea'.trnent.s we:·r_e 9 i- ven: ;:n a 
I 
·'{f.e ·1: d, S:t.re:n_gth ,Leve-1 { k.s, ,, ) 





'] _5:J :Co-v-e:ra-:g·e.dJ· 
.. •- ..... " .. • .. 
.. 
. 
l. , ·-2 ,.-3 ._,: 4· 
5 ,.6 ,.7., 8 
9 l o: -l l . ·1,2 
· .. ' . ' .... ~ . 
T 3.:, l 4,. l 5 
l6, 17 ,:TS 
. . . . . .. . ·,· . -· 
. ·. 
· .. 
T·,ibJ e: i:v ~ :Jdet1ti_ fi·cati:o·n :of l tn .. DT- K1o S:pe:c;;:.men:s 
. 
·~ 
:artd·: v·,--.e--1 d; Strength ;~_-evEfT :S: to; .whi. ch H:ea t T:rea-t~:d 
l 
L.uc:i ·fe.-:r- Mod~T 30 2.7 F: ·f·u·rn_a:.ce· .w.h:i:c.h h::a:d a t.a·p a c-1: t_y: fo:·r _ct ttrax,imu.n1 Q f f.i v/e 
_sp,ecime:n bl an:_ks. Ao. a.r.g,-o·n atmo·s·_ph·ere w·a:s provided· at a --fTo_w: ra·~~: :of 
·3····0· f' .. 3;·· .. • .. 
.. :: , ·t: ·. -m1.n .• 
quench in ·a 7.0 ·gal loh ta.nk _o·f w:a.t:e ... r a:t ·-ro·om tempe-·,r-a:t:u-r.e, the de.Tay t·itrie 
f ro:m· :f':u_rnac.~ t_o ·tan.k being less tha·n tw_o -s-e·c-o·n:ds. ~ 'Hea.t~up: or·= t:he..: :i1fa,t:e:-f" 
.. 
by s.u c:tes.s- i v:e q u·er1ch 1 ng res·ult,e d· in th~'. fifth: s::pe.ci:n:re::n be·i: ng· que.nt.heq 
in tep.; ·d' w·a._t-er ~ A·g.~_i:r:19 ·t.re_··_a:·tm·e-nts- · wE:re· g;-i:ve·h in a: H·e·v;: ~ Dut.y; Ty-p·e 
' . 
·hfD---122:4_12·-:c·wA :furnace :w; th: t10 p:rotetti\Fe· -,itm<JS'phe:re provt:de-d. · Only: : 
. .. 
.. . 
:mi l:d di:sco.l:orfz:at.ion· :an .. d fTaki·n_g -Were. ·not:e-d a-.ft·:e--r· h-.e---a·t t·r-e·a:tm·en·t .... 
·· .. ~ .. -·-:~-. 
;1 _____ • 
I Except for charqcteri.zation tests of the as--received mat.e-riaJ,. 
aJl testing was done With specJm.ens o·riented st.n:h that the plane, of 













C 0--/J 0 3 2 
I I IN. OT- K10 
2 
3 
COMPACT TENSION K1c 
TRANSVERSE TENSILE 
C '.· · · · · • · ··. b' · · )· . "' . · •· . · - · · · f-1 · .••. · · . · · · ·,· · . . · 
'. · T 9 u .re c\ . -c-· . -:,. i)pie.c l men ._.J.r 1 en t _qt 1.-0 n 
Q 
Tf.s.r·· :F1·ROiG' RAM. 
. . . 
. . 
s·:.c·hed:uJ:-e. 
E .. ac'h of the· e i ght:e·en·: ']: in. 0:T :s pe·c·i mens· ·w .. as. ·subj::e.c.tftd to a 
.¢ornb·i.ned =oT~:K1·o ·test. :One :half o.f ·t:he ·b:r:oke··n spe·.cinie·n. ·frb.m· th'.ts. te·sf.-
·w.a~. cu.t. i.rrto· tw;o .. ctJn,pac.t· te:nsion (Ki._:C) •and tW:() t.~ns·-;1:·e bl~n:ks wh.ich· 
" 
we)te s ul~=s..:eq:ue·nt 1y· rrta-ch i ·n e.-d a:-n:d t:e,s.te.d.-... ·~the= ma>rir\~ r 'fn w':h·i· :eh :th :e. ·cornp:a ct . . 
. : ' 
-
QT ... K1o .speci:m.en rs show.r1 in Fig:trre 9.= A1=1 ·tests· were oo:n(i.uc:.t.=e:ef at .room 
temp.eratt:.tre .... 
1-n: add.i t, :on=, to the.: ,ma-Jo.r ·tes·t: ·p·rc:tg·ra.m:.;. te·n.~: i. l·e= te·s·ts .. at '\Ta.ri··o:.us 
.Gotnb ;· :n·e-'d .. l ,· :n • DT'-:K 1 ,o .. :T:e s t ···-:·· ... ···._:· •. _ ..... _.,·-: .. :: ... ·. _·:_ ...... _ _:._.-_· 
_ .. : __ .. _·· . .:--·.- .. :· .. 
S-tan . .da rd:s fat tht~ .. ·J in. DJ,ttaJn·1 c~.-:r··e:ar· tes:t· h.:av.·e b·e:e·n: :.P-·t:o.ttfu.l :g·:at,e··d ·.by.: 
the N:tiv,a T Re.se:a r·qh :L·aborato·.ry .(NR.L.) .•. 31 W-h.i l:e= t1Q standards: ~:·xi s.-t tor· · 
dy·na.rntc pla·:n:e s ... t·rain; frac.ture tq .. u ...g.h,ne.s-s testitfg; w:h·at ·ap:p.e.ar·s· tt> :b·e· an 
a-.cce'Jrt·abJ:g p·.r:oced:ur:e· ·h:as lJeen:· e=stc1bl i sh·ed at the· f·r:i:tz Eng'.i.neeri·hg 
Laboratory, Le'h.i.gh Un;ive,r~sj.ty·!'. 1..1··. TbH two te-s,t.s h.ave- .ve..r.Y ,.much: . .-1=r1 
con1no n, both cons·is ting: p:ri..ma·r·; 'ly of i-rnpac:ti .. ng. a s: i: mp ly s.-upp:o rt.e.cf beani, 
type spe~ci-tnen· h.a vi: n=g: a: c·ra.c:k s·t .. art·er· not:c·h. :on t:he. te·n:s i: cjn s i. d.e.. :F:rotn 
e:a.ch- test ,a loa.:d ve::r·s:us: t·i:nte ·os.cj1·1o~s,c.··.0,p:e. tra:·c·e: ts: us.e.d· f'CJr ·C:·a:·:1-cuTclt=fof1 
-N 


































•• • "-'I 
., 
tes.t: re.s u-1 t .:, .. ' 
... T_h:e DT--~K-10 s.pec:trne·n g __ eo:me-t.ry 'i.s. sho·wri ·,rt ·Fi.9:ure i:.o. T·able v· 










' . . . -- . •.' ·. . . . . . . 
Parameter· 
.-- : .·. . . -· ·. : 
Th·,··_·(:kne·ss: 
:W:i dth 




:L tg·ame.nt -le.ngth ., 
. ,, 
Span -Len.g:th 
:o-; m:e.ns i o·h 
. . .. . . ··.. . ... 
J i "h. 
.4.:. ·1:5 t n : •. 
·1:8. 0: i h. 
l • ·7 5 i :n • n .om: • 
3. 0 i:n· •. 
l 6: ~,.Q I h: ... ' 
-· ·-· .. _ ... " 
~ . .; ' ' ·•· . . 
-~. . . . ... ~ ·,. -. . 
- : ..... 
T;a:bl·e.: V ~ Symb.0·1 .De:Scr-fption· and Speci.me.n 
Dtr:ne.:ns ;·ans·. ·ro·r· C.ombi neQ: DT-.K1o T:e:st 
:W:as s-'om:ewh:·at l a_.rg·e r than th at ·no rniaT ly .u.s.ed .at .. Fritz. :En_:g-i n·_e.e.rt 11.9 
·._Labtl:r\a·tc;)·ry·' for K1o te:st"i.n_g;. bu:t i.t ::ha·d th.:e· same rati:q-s_ of S,/W a.n:d a_/H. 
Two· '·m:aj b-r di: fferen'Ce.:s• ·b·e·twee·n ·th.e· :o_t a:nd·: K.l,D' t~}$ ts ar·e: .dr:op :h:e·igh·t 
and: the n::qtu:re_ of th:e era.ck s:t.a.tt·~r :n_otc._h-. ·NR:L. -s··p$·c,:fi.e~:r a :4 ft. ··t·o 
.. 
:ra:t.-e,' .·,$ tt·· test v.,rrt.ab::"l e in :t:h e K1 o· t·e-s't, and drop_ h:e:t·g:hts of· .as 1 :ow a:s. 
• I • 
• 
., 
l f_t. :a re . cor:nmo-n-ly· ·us e:d. "Thie G r:c1_¢.k: s·.-ta rte·t' not¢h: ft, ·r ·t:h e- K1 D· t.·e:s t. i: s a 
fattg·ue pre-6:ra:ck c·hev:r:on no,t·ch· w·htle. that :of th:e: DT. ·te·s:t i-s. a brf t:tJe: 




-w·as. a che·vr·ot1 V--:r10.tc:h_: w:h·-i. ch wa-s p·re·~ic ra..ck:edi ·to :a depth: a·t_ w·hfth ·th:e _ 
rema··t.ni n:g: llgament ha;d a- nomi.nal l.en_.g.tl1 of· 3. tn--.. An i:l l-u.s:·tratio:·n -o·f 
J'() 
















t·he ,fra·cture plar\e d:ep·i_ct'in·g thi:'s co··nf·i_gUra_tio_n is: sh·o.wn i.n F·igur\Et 11. 
P-re:-cracki.h'g· was do.ne -o·n a. TD to-:n capacity Arns.:Jer· Hig.-h Fre:q:uen:.c:Y 
Vibt:,tph_o,-re. a·t .. :m·a_x,frnum load,s- .of· 1 e.si$ th.ari 5Q%: of ·the 1 oad·s expe-ct·-~q. fo.r-
f.-ra:ctu-re... Jhe f i na'T ,6·%- o.f the ,c-ra:ck 1-~_h_g:·t'h· -wa·s f:at·lg:·ue 'p.-·r·e;~~ :racked· a-t 
1:oads· of less than 30%, of th:os·e expected for· fra.cture .. - This ·re_duct:i:cjn_ 
'I 
o.·f >rnaxin1ufn lo:a·d: -d.u-r1:n--g p:.re.~cracki:ng- wa.s intended: to. ·r·e:d·u-.c·e --$trafn_ 
l1ardeni:ng- e·f·fee.ts fn: t:h:e v-·i"c:i.n:i'ty. -of t-h-e _c,ra:ck: t-i:p a:nd· :a_.c:t·o.uh.t$ fo:r the 
tw.o:- f:~_-ti·gue- zones. show:n in F'ig:u:re: ll'.. 
Th~- pre-c.rack.ed: ·be:nd· spec-i:mEtns· _W'E~-,r.e t.'es-ted_ :usfn:g ·the drop' w.e\g:h:t' 
t-e:s-tf,n-:g .machf:n.~, showrr in :Fi,g.ute T2·._ Th--f-s _n,a __ c_h-i:n:e_ ·fea·tured a 4:00: lb- .. 
wei:g'.ht. which w:as-: aJ·l--owe·.d ·t:o- free f·,all by the'. .a.c.tu,atia·n of a:r1 
:e:--1e::ctro:ma-_gt1etic:- _re,l eas,er me:oha·ni'S:m-. Th·:e:, weig:ht · w.as eqJ;i-pp:ed. wt:t:h ian-
-fnstr.L.Jment·_ed ttrp.· f.rorn whic:h 1.a-a,ds: we=:re reto.rdEtd o:uring_- test,i:ng·. T:h·e, 
·I 
·t-e-sting :a.-r:r,an:gerne·;nt: fs sho\4h: in Fi:g._u·:re 13'." Tbe. load:-i·n.g :cush-io-ns ::_sh:o\~n 
in t.fu.:i s fi:9:.ure· we=-te ~.s:~-cL t_·o ,spreia-d -o·ut the: 1·oadi:.r19 :ti roe: >crnd: r:ed:ue:-e .. 
i n:ert·i a·1 -.e-ffe.cts whJth hav:e been s--how,n to o:_b:s_c.ure th.e- a::.cf:tral t:est 
Figure 1:3' s~rY--e:d ~s th:e, :c-a'l-i-brat,ed: --e:n·e.-r .. gy apsor_p.t'ion_ sy-s·t_em .prev-i·o-u:STy· 
m_errtfo.ned -.as '.an- -alt.er·n:a,t-ive :method- fqr th.e- determln·at_i:o:n of or· .energy. 
:_wh-~-n- :a -t~:st: was- canduct_ed, cf photoele:c·tric ce:1·1 ·a-ctu·.a·ted :by th_e: 
·fa·l,li'ng, ,we··1-·ght t:ri.-g_ge.r.ed a T.:a:k:tro.ni.x Ty.p·e· 5·49 :s-to:rage o:s·c;·110.sc-o:.pe: ·t:nto . . 
. . . ;· . 
" 
wh'i ch 'th:e ·$:i:g:nal ·f·r.o:m :the: l·o.ad dy-:n.a:rnorn_~,t-~:r ( i_rlstrurne_n·ted t_up_) w.as 
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. ~ .... _ .. ' 
~·. 
Kin·et:ic :e·ne-rgy ,'t'emaintn·g· aftEtt' ·fr.-a:ctu:re: .of th_;e spe:c-i"m.ell \>ta.s· absorbe·d: 
•:' . 
:·· 
by cc:J"mpr.ession o.f t:-he :a.l<umi.n~rn blocks, f.or which· .a:rr energy· .ab·s:o.-r:pt:ton· 
K:r c; TEtS. ·t: 
.. ~,-· .. 
·, 
·St.at.; c, p:Tan,e s tra·;:.n ... f.tq;_c·t:ure to·u.g.hnes.:s __ te.s'.tS'. we.re: .to~nd:uc.te-d:: f:n 
, :acco:-rdancf?.· :vti th ·th:e: procedu·res: proposed: by- t'.h:e: ASTM :E-2:4 tomrnttte.·e.. 20 . 
:A :·c-omp',tct· t.ert$· i 0J1 sp:e.c:fm.en ·:C-pn:fi gy·'rat.·i.on :w~a·s ·use·d::, a:s· w:a$.' ·a :d:b-iJb}e . 
. ca:nttle:v.er cl ;·p-·fn disp].:a,cemer1t· g·.a.,:ge._. Ffg.ure :T4. ,·11:u·s tt'ates ·the' 
spec·t.men·: .9.e.om·e·try a.nd di.me:ns:i o·ns. The-: -d--fspJ:a-cement g.a.ge us,eq a:n.d t.h-e: 
:rneth.oo o.f moun.t:,·n;g: ,,;-s sh·ow·n. i:n_ Figu:·re .. ls.:_. The spect.me:ns :w·e::re- ch<=:vrc}n 
v~n::o.tched a'nd pre· ... c·raqkecJ ·,n a: m.an:n.er, s.iJni lqr t .. o th:a,t desct,ibed fo·r· the 
c-ornbined; l in •. _D7F .Ki.o. $p~cime·hs'~, Th~e ·te~·ts·· we-re. c:o::nd:ucted: o-n a: 12:0,0-.0·0: 
p.o.urld: Bal. dw:tn· lJni:versal Te:sti··ng }ta:chi ne: ·usi:h:9 Joac:ff.n_g rat"E9S o:f 5-0·00 :to 
·1ensfle Test·s: 
.,:· -·.·' :· ... :. ·.· ... -....... 
- ' - .. 
T:ens ;·'l:e t.e.s.ts :.were cond:uct-e·d: w.·; th. a: ·lo_,.dO:b. p·_o:und c-ap,tc:.i ·ty: :.rns·trort 
-~res·ting Machi'.ne usin,g: s.houldered: '4 i.:n. 1(1r\g <s·pe:.cimens with 9 l i'.n .. g-qge· 
length and 0·~25{) in .• rromi.nal dd._ame·te.r~., .A ·cross-.h.e:a:d .. s-:.peed .p·f :0 .• 0·5 '"in:/ 
1 
min. was ·use'd,_. ·cc)rre:s·-po·nd:fng: to .a :no:·mtn.a"T ·s .. ·t:ra.ln rate o:f I0'"'" 3 -s~-c:>.1 ... 
. An· rnst:rgn Type :·G; -5l-1.:2· strai.n :ga9.e ex:tens.cJm·_ete:r ·w:as: used __ u-r1t;·1 a·f:ter 
.. Y·ie·l·d·i·ng occu:rred. A lciad.-'ex·tens:ometer :re.eor.d was o:btaine'_d: fo:-t~· e~_ch 
The·· s·tra,:n ·rate S.'e:n.$":i t·i\ri:ty t.ests- ·we:·re .ccrn·d·.u:cte_d ·w,:th: .c.ros.s~h·.ea:d: 
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4' )( 10--.s. to 2- )C l0~:·2= :SEtt-:...:.1:.. ·th,e S::p.:e.cinlen·s·. q:s.:t?-d· w·ere ... si-mi"l.:ar· t.O: thtrs··e . 
. cJe:=sc:rfbed: ·abo.y~ e.x.ce:pt: ·that. t'h··ei:r :g..-~:g·e: :di;_aniet.:er, w·as: .re.du-:ce.d t·o 
·. 
_;. . . 
,, 
a·p:proxfm,a.tely 0.12 i:h. so th.at the ¢:cfpgctty o.:f. th,e1 Irts·tr.o,n w,:o.u·Td: not 
:be: :exc.ee.de-d :at· ·the: ·oi.gh .st-.rai:-n .r:ates. Li kew·is:e, :an, ex.te.nsometer :w·as 
not us~ed: be.ca:us.e. r'clp.i.d f~rac:tu-re. w.:as. ,ex_pecte:d a·t the h·i9h st··r:q.j·n· :rates .. 
The t·es.t 'rec'or·d· ·co.n:"s '.ls .. tJ~.d of a load.~d:i s .. p:l ~:c·eme_:h·t. record base..d. on; ·ch-.art 
:·a:no ;cross~head .. sp:ee:d •. It :w··a:s. a-:ss·umed. that the. f.U·l·l 1 .. 7:5 i.n •. ,:red:u.ced . . . . . ' . ·. . . . . . •. . . . ~ . . . . ·. . 
s·ectfon. ·un·:derwent. u.:ntfot,11 .·e·lo"r1gati-oon, ·bef·o·:re y-ie:ld-ing ·occurre-d:-... Th:ot1_sfh 
'• g-p:p·.r·o">(i:.trrate·, th'is: :.ass:.umpt:ion: wa:s- co:nsi'-d.er·e·d $trit_:aJ~:le_ f:or th,e: ·p;.u-rpos.es 
.o:f. the.se.: ·te:s-ts .• 
. 










Dynartif~¢: Pl:a,n~. -S.tra ;:n Fr.acture r·ough.ness 
.. · . . . . . . . . 
,· ·. . ' ' 
·,rhe dynam.ic ·pJg.ne :$t .. r:aJn fra.cture to .. :ug:hn'es·-$·' w;~ts :ca.Tc1,·1.·ate·d. u.sit1::g 
th.e: f'c)l 1. owt n9.· e:x:p:.res'.$. ;-.. on : r 1 
·a, :-: ,cra·.c.k. l en g:th :-,· ·t n .•. 
:8 - th i ckn e·s$: ,. i' n· :•: 
w. ~ d-e:pth. , i:n . 
S· =: s :p:.an 1-ettg·th, i rt •. 
·y.. - ·f'{~/W.J g.fye:h .·by tbe fot1-.owi'·n.g pow..~·r· s·erfe.s, for 
''$./ W =·· 3 •: 3.3: 
.. 
··y = 1 •. 9-'3 7", 3.l2{.a./~J) f 't4:. 6·:8.·(4/W:):·2 - 2,~ •. 3:(a/W:J: 3 ·+ 
. : . 4 2:.5· .• 9:·(ct/W): .. { .6) 1' -.. •. -. 
T~ pTas tfc z.one· >corre;ctio:rt :was: -a·pp_lt-·e.,d to: ,rcc;q.u.nt. for t:h-e- f:ac·t. th a:t: t:he: 
c:"r.qc_k· 1:·ength .;·s· .e:ffe·ctive.ly 'lengh·tned by· pl.cist.i ¢ .yfeT:din:-g tn front o·f:· 
t.hJ~ ·ccr~a:c,k tip. Th:.e. p 1 as ti c: :zo·ne s ..i .. z:e { rp) .; s 91 ven .by· th:e. ·.e·xp re·s $·: f~Jn ~ 
2 
1~ 
2,r oy o 
• 
' 
:Whe.re Kq:D: is d:e:t.errnir1ed fron): -~:qQ.a·tlon. (:5)·· a.:nd: ·oy::o is·, ·th:~.· .dy·rra;"rn.Jc: y.·tel;d 
·:st r~·n·g tb,. Th .e co ·r re:c:t_:e d.: ·c·r~ .. c;-k 'l:~o .. g·th :C .ct 1 :) f s tb:e.-n :·:-
a.· .. _ = ct _+ r_.p .. : 
. ·1 Cs} 
.. . . 
'A, corr.ec:t:.e·d: :KQ:D ·,s· thttn ·caJ C:U:·.l:at:e.d, •Wl th. e:q:t}:gt··f OJ1 ·c:s) u-si ng: a.1 :a.n.d: i t,s: 
.corr.es pondi n.g ·y ·f:unc:t·lon· .. 
In acc.orda:n.Ce wJ th the: :p .. r.oce,du res :us .. e:d i<n :r,eferEtn .. ¢e· Tl, ··a 
plasticity corre:c;;tion ts "l:helJ applied to the corrected Kqo to arrive 
·a£ :K1:D···· Koo i· s f..eJ ~tE{d :to K1:1IJ .by t·he-: e.-x::pres.:s i Cln:: 
2 
~· - l ~ B oyo :(lO) 
Dy·ngmi.c. T:eµr. ·E:nergy_ 
.· . ·-. . . . ' ... ' 
pyr1arni:c t.·e:a.r e:nergy __ :wa·s: de·t:errn.iin-e:d f:.rom th;e s.ame.: t:est. :as th.e 
dyn'aTni; c p l·a.n.-.~ :s-·trafn: fra:c.t·ur·e. ·to.ug'hl1es-s •. tw:c, ·m:e·t.h-o·d:s w:ere.: used to 
. . 
d:eterrnine :Di energy:~ :both o·f w.hi:c:h ar·e ,re:corrrne.nded: by NR·L. T:h . .e' ·f,y~·$:t- .. 
. , 
and .most simp:le· was ··a:n e;n:e_rgy·· summation ·me:thod u.si:n,g th:e, .ca.l·i'b:·.rate·d: 
. -·. -
-~ 





. C. :;_,. ener_gy absorbed. _by loadi-n_g :c·u::shionS: .. , f·t--lbs 
,. 
·ur :w:'a.s. d.et·e·rmi ned .. ··f·roi;n· th·e· .po.t.er:1t f aJ e:n.e rgy ,o.:"f th-e :weJ._g.::h·=t=. be.·fo,re: i: t. :w.a:s 
....... 
-re.l·e::a·s.-e:d :and ;·s simp.ly fh:e pro¢tu·ct= o,f· t:he.· we.i,·g:ht: and t .. he :d.rop he:ig:ht. 
En:e·r·gy :a1bs.orb,·ed: in t:he loading cu·s.hi o.ns and alum1:n·um blocks was 
dete.-rrni ne:d from· ca:1 i b.·,rati on cu:.rye$· d~v·el .. oped. b·y· a ·co.-w_o:r.ke:,r cond.u=c:ttn:g 
·stimi.la.r ·tes·ts ·o·n ·b.rtdg·e stee.l:·:s .. ! I:h, the: ca.s·e :of: t:n.e lo.adi.·ng, ·-cushi._ons i·t: 
-· 
:W:as f~UJtd. tha:t ene:rgy· a·bsorp,~1'.o·.n c·ou:l.d b.e :CPttr~-la:.t:e.d ·tb th·e 1·f1n:gth o·f· 
the: regio_n de.formed· by the str·i.ki ng t.up.: Thfs .cor-rela:t.i ctn ·; s sh.own ·j,.n 
·F·,:gu·re· 16. F<rr :t_h:-e: aJuminunt b1ock:s,; 'it. -w-as -d:et:erm:i,:n.e:d ·th~-t th:e ene.rgy· 
:a:bs o-rb-~:d· co,u·l,d ::b.e .. c:-cYrre'l at:ed: ·wi: th the :.am·o:un,t cxf ,c:ompre-s··s.: i-·ve· :defo_rma>ti o·n 
·a·s :m~.-a.sured by· ·the. c·ha.n:9e: tn: bJa:ck: ·he.i,ght. T.hi:s: c-cYr:rel·at'i:ot\ ;; 5 ·sh:o·w-n: 
i'n Fi._g.ure 17. 
•)' 
·The ·~e'..c,o·:r:10 -:me:t:ho .. d for the d:ete:rm:i.na.ti::on .o.f .DT ·$--h'er:gy .. :w·a·s· by· us--~: of·· 
th·¢ ·ate·.a .urtde·r ·the 1 oa d'~t ;: me ·t.·r:a·ce:._ ·Th'f.s- a.re.a. t~:~;P r.~,,s·:e.·r\t-s :; rnp ul s e ( ! ) · . 
wh i c.h :, s :_reJ at:e;d_. t'O· bT by :: 
<, 
(l2·) 
:I = i:rnp.·.u l s:,e ,, T:b·:-,s e:c. 
v. ,= ·t·up: ·ve:lo~ity, ft/:.sieC 
p1 :~ m_ass of d rb,tJ. :we.fgh,t:::, 1·bm 
i' 
3:7 
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Fi g u re l 6 - Ca _l i b r a ti on Curve f o r 









































. 0 5 I . 0 I . 5 2 . 0 2 . 5 3 .0 
DEFORMATION (IN) 
Fioure 17 - Calibration Curve for 
:[ne:rgy Abs.orpt.i on of AJ urni nuri1 .B.l OC:_k_s 
3:9 
•: 
T:h·is e:.q:ua·t·i o:i-1 i ·s: qe-v.efTcYpfe:d {n -Ap·pe.nd:;,x B. T:b:e :·V¢:·l-o:c"i·ty 'u:sed: i,n-: 
eq,uat·r.on (12). must ·refle.ct tb:e fa:ct that :some -of· th.f? ·ki:net·+c. e.:nergy· 
:cff the fa Tl i:n g: we·i gh--t 1 s:: :expend:~d l n. ·de form.i rrg th:"e l o.a.d.t n-g· -'tush·, qns . 
Tb .. e velo.:c·f·ty ts ·t·h,us -dH.t·e.rmi,:n~d -by: 
_, 
2 ( u ·u ) ,v: ·= fil .. -r ~- . c:· 
_S:t:·a-t·t-t :P 1 a,ne ·str:a:,: n F . ra¢ture ·10-µgh.n:es s:_ 
. . • , ..... -- .P •. - . 
Th.e :s: ta:t·f c: pl arie: s·trat n fra:ct-U-r'e·. to u:.g·hne.s··$ w..a:s: ca=l·cu;.l a:te.d. ·us i: .n·_g. 
th ·e e_xp re.s:s i o:n : 2·0 
(:14:Y 
:wh:ere. 
a. - c·ra ck 1 en-g_·,th i ·i lt. 
y1. -~ f{a.;w·} 9i:ver1 ·-the: fcJl lowtn-.g: P'OWer ·s-eri-:--e:s :· 




~ a ~. 2.5 crys 
:40 
·;· . . . 
. , 
2 
Kos B ::~ 2. 5 0 VS {J:7) 
2 
.-~, .. ~·~~·'' t:he -othe.r va:l; .. a'.;:,t_y:· :req·u·t-.r~erne,_n-ts. set_ fo:rth ::by "th:~· ASTM. E-:2·4 e:ommi·t·t'f~e 
,w-t l"l be: di'scuss·ed: ·; nd·i·Vid't.ta l_ ly ,where a.p:,p l i.cab;le:.. :Fctr _purp:os·es o·f 
g:r~tphi'c.al co,mJ:>aris.on.$ :invo·lvi·ng K1c a:nd. K:i:o,: p·Ta.stic; zone sfze and be:ta 
-c~-o:rrect:i ons: we)"e a·ip:p,lte{~ to· :K1_· c tJs,i 'n·:9 eq .. u att:on\s s-trn,·T .~:r t:o, e.q Uat5 ons·. 
( 7): tb ro--.u;g:h :{·to)·: Th:is Wa:s, t;o. ;·,_ns..u re uni fQ:J1TJ.-i ·ty ·in: .a.hJ1l.y':s· is: •. 
41 
·I 
. F' . 
Te:h'si 1 e ·res ts: .. · .. • .. . . . ' .. . .·.. .. 
•. •:··, 
.Group · :Spe:c._: 
No·. No: .• 
'Yi elo: ·St·r,en·:gth. · Tens:i ·1:e St:r~_~J1g·t-:h {ksi.) (k$·i·) .E.1 a-s. tt c M·o du,1 us- , · -f 10 6 ps·i} , 





























l 38 . 0 · 15 5 • 3 . . . . '·. 
·147. 7 · 16'5 , 7 
14 j. 6 17·0:. 4-
14-8. 3 
















'l .6 e 9·5 I 




19. 96 I 
1.6. 70 
.. · 
18.:.55 19. 26 
. l 7 .:69· 19 .. 36 
18 ._.23· ·1 ·9·. 6.5. 
. 
. 
.. ,_ I.I._I 
g· 
·1··:Q' 
l 49· •. 5· 
'16-0. :2 
T50 •. 4 
' T56 ~ 9: 





















·z 17.3. 3 
-12~- IV 14 
15 
16·2 .·g· 
,: ·141· .• 7 
· 161.2' 








1 '6 .• 19 







148 .. 0 
15'7·. 3 
153. 6 .• l54. 0 
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·Tabl:e ·vt ----· r·e;ns.ile· r··e·s,t Re·s:ul ts-. -. . . 
_. . 
. . . 
- . .· 





:OLrt -.seve::r·a l i-:mp~ort:a:nt: -·cb-a:racter·ist-ics c>'f. :the te:s:t,. :ma~te:ri:a:T. J4os:t_ 
rto-:tab.l.e i-s:, th·e -incon·si$·t.ent r:espon~-e t.o heat t·re·atrne·nt::o T::ht~- 1-S :utos:t· 
a·p:p.-a-.:re,nt ·i::n Gro'u·ps: I, · ·ll ~ and· IV wh.ere: variat-torr i h yt:e] d s:treng:·fh 
vri·thin e?ach: gf'\·o·up J.s as :nJuch as 16. k·si:. -·It is. idoubt·fu"l th.:a·t thi.s· i:s: 
,t'heJ resuJt o:·f \fcfr·~i'-at·ion· in· te:s·t: t:fro-'cedure·,5 ·s·tne:e t·h.-:e A .a.n:ct :_8: t:e·n·s-;·l·e 
·SP .. ecirnen ·-from e-ac::h, DT:-::K1-o ;pl a.te- h°'.:ad aJrnos·t ide:n:t5.ca:l resu-1 t$· fn e·very-
:group·. AJl thr:ee: plates of· G·ro·up· I had. yie--1 d. s·tre:n~ths sig··ni·ffc·antT-y 
·h ;::gher than ·t.hat obtai n.·e-~d ,during- p re_l imi nary tes-ti -ng o:f .s pe.c·i mens with' 
.... 
~~-in.- s-q·uare: Ct'o.:s-s:-s-e·ct·i:on (Table Ill). Thi·s. evi°dently repres:e·nt_s the 
"i"r1 abt l i ty: of- th_:e test m·a ter.1·-a t t9 :f es pond: we:i: ·1 .to s,o l u ti 9:n t re_:~tr:ne-trt, ·t n 
thick s:e.ct'i ons. '.Recent work :by- NRL i ndi ca-te.s a. strni la:r response:. 12 
Va,ria-ti"on o:-f yj __ e-ld: :st;rength i.n G:roups I I and r·v· :also c~a-rr·-:prob,a-l:rly. b-·e 
·at:trfb:-u_t:ed: t·o. s'9luti:on· tre-at·me:.nt: respon.s_e .. 
·the va.riation· fri the elasti_.c: mo·d{Jl:LJs ,between grollp.s: i·,s a.n·o;th.·-er 
frnpo·rta:nt cha'racte ri s-ti" c. brought out by- the tensile tests. Th.-e el ·a:st t c 
:rnod.ul.u_s. :o:f ·t .. i tani: u.r:r1 a,l loys i:s :co.mrrron:ly taken as 1.6 .x 1:06 p-s·i.. T:a-b·1~ ·VI 
i_nd .. i-c,,tte.-s a varia.ti>on: f·r.om 14· :x: lQG.: :psi tq· .21 x l0 6 :psi in e'la-s,tfc 
modulus.. $.fmi la;r v,ar-i:at.i on h~ls· ·b:een re::porte.d p·revi.oot.tsly 25 ·bu:t:· is:: n.ot 
ge·:n.erally :co_n_s·fder:e:d. Th.e variat_ibn· becomes. s·;·g:ni.fic.aht whe.n appJied.~ 
to- equ_a·t·ion (1 )., .( 3"):t iO_r· (4).~ For e·x;am.ple, ;K.{o/E fpr the Grou:p V· 
·· s.-ip_e·c,rnerJs- .would b_e. 20-% l·n· ttr·r-o:.r· '5:f: an ·e·Ta:stic m.o:dulus o·f 16 x. ·10~: irs~i 
w.ere .qs·eq .• lt. may a"1"s·o. b.e Qps.~_rved_ th·a,t· wi·thin e.at:h: g·rotfp .(exce:·pt 
'G'.fo·up I) th~ vari. a ti: o:n: in· e'l as-ti c tnodul us, is s-ma.1 l ._ ·G--roup IV, wh i :ch 
h a.:d. the la-:rgest. va ri ati·o:n :;:n yt~l d stre-n:gth ha-s th·e le.a·s t vartat:i on i" n-
.e 1 :as t·, :_c: ntddul us. 
. . . . .. . 
St-r:~:t=n- _Ra-te Sens.i·t .. tv-i ty· Test:s 
The res u.lts of tht?: te:n·s-j l:e.- -t:.e::s:·ts- .c·o·ndu-c.t·ed· ·at varfo·us. ,s:t rain rat.es 
.. 
. 
., ... •.··:· .. 
·Straf n Rat·e. 
·csec:~ t.) . 
2 X ·lo~$ 
:2: · )( lo- 4 
. .. ·- .. -:. . 
. . . ·. .· -- 3 2· X 10 ··· 
2 .x. 10:-2 
. ... . . 
. . 
. . · ' . . . .... ' .. -·-
. . . . 
' • • I:' 




. .'• ...... •.···, 
( k:sf): 
·· 
. , :so.:9. 
153.6. 
l5"6 .. '5: 
l5'.9 .. 0: 
., 
. . . ...... · ..... - .• 
..... '. ... .. . .. . . . . . 
' 





. ...---;- __ ··::'"'" 
Ta;ble· V:II ~, -Re:s:Ults, o·f Str·a.tn. . . ... - . ·,· .. ·-- •· . . . ... 
. '. .· :. 
,:s,t:gt1¢ Pl,-a.ne Strain Fra¢.~u·re·_ T·ou:g.h.ne:s·s 
T:he· 'Static plane .s.trairi: frac:ture: ·tough:ne.ss :{:K.1:C) t.e.s't. r~·s·ult-s· :crre. 
$·how·n. fn· T:ab·l:e VT II~ :A,11 of the· test ·r~s-ul. ts :were. va·li d :ba$·ed. :cJn 
e=qu,a·ti:ons; (16), (17), a'nd (1'·8),. Th~: .Group I. -and IV r.es:µJt.s: we:re 
tec:hni· c·a.1 ly· ·,:nvaJ:i d :_b.ecaus·e th-e· s·.u-r:f_ace ··tr·a:.c,e. ·o:f th:e· cr'ack :was. 1·:e·ss 
th,a.n 90% of t=he. c·ra.:c:k= le-ng·th (a.}-. ·r·he. s:ma·] 1 ra·di:us o·f· ¢11:rvat:ure -o:.f th.e 
crack ·front ·,q_f th·ese· tw.o. g.r.O:UP$ ·may 1:,·_.e a-ss·o·ci at·ed :w.r·th the ·fact, tb..a·t 
they a 1 s.o h_a¢f the l0w·e:st :e.Ta:st.:i :c rnodul i .• T:h·e. only o.tne·r: ASTM crit.e:·r;i a 
for vali:di:ty :wb:ic-h wa··s e.:xc:ee:d.ed-: w:as t:he: ma·xf.murrr. s,tr~t$S. i'n·te:ns/fty J:e·vel 
during the final stage of pre--cracki ng o,f specimens :3 and 10. Kf(rnax) 
f:o-r the,s-e: s:pectrnen-s w-as o .. ·6,5. and. ·o.75 of th:eir ·re:spect.tve :Kq. '¢-:alue •. 
·T:he.: ltm-ft ·f·o.r ·valid ·K].·C v:_a1.ue.s: fs· o! 6'.0:. 
·· 
As ·tn ·t:h .. e :t.~:nsi'J:e test re·s.ul ts-; a.: varJ:a,t·i:·on o.:f :Ki.,c· ·w··i.·th:i:n .e$ .. cq:: 
'..g::r.oup w-as observed bUt similar· val·ue-s: were:: o:b:ta:·ined t·or -the ,A ·and B 
·s .. peci"me:ns- cu~· 'f:torh the same: .. DT~·K,1 o·. :Pl a.:t:e:. The .. effect: :of .ove·r·a_ge·,,n.,g 
.... . ·· ... ·· 
G·rol}p. I $.pe,c: •. , 
No.. No.. , 
• • • , , . • . • I· .. •.' 





. - - . ..• - . .. . . . -' - ; 
. . . ~· . . . . ~ . . ,' . . .. ' . -
1(1 :.c. {:.k.s i -- ; n~ ') 
.A 
77 .. 94: 
66· •. 81 ·• 
63. 57· 
. ......... · .•.. . . .... ·. 
:g . Averag:e . 
. 
54 .• :.94 .· 
.77. 94: 
66. 8'1 
.. •• . 
59.26 
. 










56· •. 64· ' -53 ~ 77· 
82.13 
:,. 8.3. 04 ·85. 4 7 
• • • '• •• • q" - •• 
I 
··74_ 0.5 
:,. .s·1 .. 89. 
'73. 40· 




82. l 3. 
84.26 
73 •. ·oo: 
54.57 
- 74..-0·7· 
. . . . .· .. • . . . . . . . -:. . : .. 
.rv .. 
' .- - ... : . . . .. ·.. . .. 
.. 







•55e 2 5: 
:53_-52: 




. 5·3. 66 
. 66.59 
42 .• 78_ ·. 




066 .• 28: 
. . . 
.5·5·. 42 
4l .. 95 
4.3. 11 
·T·a·ble :VI ll .. -~ Static ·p1 a·n.e· S tra.i'h: '. -.. - . . . ... 
. - -. . . -. . ·--· 
Fr:act1Jr.e: To·ugo:'hnes.s Test Re:s ul ts 
·t:b .. e G:·r.o:.up v: s:p.e·c.imens ·w .. a.s· .. s1·:g·n1_fi.cant4!. :\Whi'T::e· :e·qu.al ·;-n· yiieTd $,..t)~ehJ)t:h: 
.. -· 
:'t,=o· the ·:G·rou··p Ill s:pe.c:.i.mens,: th:e;:·r: :s>t~<t.i.c :p:lan·e .st·rai•n. ~f:r.a::ct.u.:re: 
:toug·nne:5s. was redu·c.e•d. ·by 20.%·:.. G·rou:ps ~l.,: III,. ,:an.a:: l'\' rep·re:se.n.t si'.m.i.l:ar· 
.. 
h:ea:t tr<:fatments comp.a red, to: ·G·roups. r :a:nd v:.. WJ th·i n tb.:ese three- ·9.:·roups 
g·: ·cfe.~fi ntt .. ~ t',re·nd of d:ec·:re.a.s·fng f·.ra..cttire to·ug'.h·h.e.:ss w+·th ·i·n·cre:a.si.:~ng y·t.e·1.d. 
,. 
py;n qmi: c; ·p·l _q·n.e .. $t.ra:,··n•, :Fra.ctu r:e ·10 u:gh ne·-s s 
. . . -. , ... ,· _. ,: - .- . -. - ... -. . . .. , . ' . . .-. ' . - . . 
Ta·ble. LX .. l:is.·ts. the :r:e·sutt.s: :of· th$ clyna::ru·ic p·Ta~n.e stral11 fr.acture 
tctu .. gh't1e.s.-s: t.e·:s ·ts. Dyna.rrri· c f·::rJ~c'tvr:~· toug:h·n·e·s.-s 1 .. eve Ts: ·s i g:n:i f-·;: c·a.nt]:y 
45= 
.to- .... ~ .. ...:. - .· .. 
........ 
'· 






















. . ' . - ' 
...... ; .--... -. . .. . . . -· 
. - ·:. ,• 
S:p·ec· •. K1D 
.. 




















114 .. 6 
119.8 
l l:_5 .• 6 
. . .·,.,-.. ·. -· 




'l l 8. 6 
'. 
TZ3.9 
•· ·- • .. 
l :2s·. Q: 
l .2 l •• ·4 
l 1·:G 
•• 2 





. ' .• . . 
f39. 9. 
l: :0-9. ·7 
. · .. ' . . 
96.4. . 
. ~ . . -





·Table 1,x: -- :.oynami'.c.· Pla_ne ·st:r?.in 
:rra:ct·:ur·e Toughne.ss :Jest· Res:u:l:ts. 
'· 
" :h·i:g:he.-:r th·an: thos:e :for -t.he. -s·t.at:i:c c-a:s-e w.er:e c.dnfir_m·ed:. :5·;g:n:i fi:cant. 
·v·arj-atitJn.· wi thtn e--a-c-h. _.g.·ro.u:p is a'.gai:n ·o-p_se-r:Yed •. V·a Tues·: for sp·:eci me:n.s . . . 
·~ 
:4, ;8:,, ,1:nd: 15 we.re:: nq;t. ob.ti:i:i rte·d-- .bee.a us·~ :of· te:s.tJn:g:: :difftcq] t.i-es: -~ Th-'e • I 
• 
:, 
.by ·th-e: control ·butto.n for the e'.l e.ctro-·m:9-9.netic ·re:Te:a:s.e mecbani.sm:. ·T:h:e 
:$.,f·fe-.c:t of o.ve:-ra-g~·ing: the. G·r·oup· ·v sp..:(;c·fmens w:as -a.ppare_nt in the .K1_D 
reis.u·lts -as: 1:t .w.a$ in t:h·ose fo·r· R1 c:.. ·rh:e: d.ecre.asi::ng t:rend of K1o ;·n 
Gr·oups II, I.Tl,. ~n-d t-v w:as. :n9:t _sq· xlra.mat.i:c -a.s it.. -w~s fo:r the K.1.:c .. 
-r.e·s-ul ts: .. 
,AJ.th.o~:g·h: ·th;_ere: are·no; ·Gr·iteri_.a f::o·r_·val .. f.d:i·ty .of·. Krrl t~sts .. ,. th.o~re· 






yield :s.treJ\g:th i:s :substitut:e.d fo-y~ 's_·tat·i:c ·yiel:.d .st·reng . th tn: .e·q.:u~·t;:;,,.o_hs: 




Thi:s ·was ·subs·t·a,nt,-i·~t~:-d by-' o·b_$er·vati.on. o.f the f·rac-ttJr·e, ·su.rfQ..C:e$ w_h:fc:h: 
.. 
:h-a.dl le:s=:s t-han: ls::% :sh.ear ·1,p:s:_. 
, o•. 
Dynafnj:¢: ·r·ear_ ~nergy 
Taole ·x s umma ri ze:s-· th.e-. oy.·nam·i_-c· te.a.r :e·n·e;rgtes· o.btp.·:in:e,(f: ,. b:y :_b.o-t·h the 
.. en_ergy: :s-~)tntratio_n an:d tmp:u-'.ls.e rtre-tho·ds:.. ·T.hJ~ 1;ast- co ium:n of 'T_q·b:l·e X· is.·: a: 
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con1p,a.:r·i>::son O'f t·he, two j11e:t:h:o:ds ,o.n: :a. :r-.ati·o_ :basd:.$ .• - T,he ra:ti(). ts: ·1e:ss: than 
o.ne.: -·F'o.r· a:TT e·xc·ept Gro:u p TI a.nd'. fs co:ns:i- s·te:n:t ·wt t:h0:i: n ea,c::h-. 9 .rcfqp-.• 
47 ·.1 
G;roup: J: had the, wo-rs:t co:mp-a,ri$:t1n., :bq.":,ttng: ve·r,y 1:ow- DJ .·e-n:.er·g·i:e.s: :py the·. 
enet_gy -s.um_mati o.:n .metho.d. Th·f $. m-q.Y. be·: at:trf bute·d: to t:_h e f ac:t th:~3.t. Ta:rge 
i'nput e·ne.rgfe-s·· were: used: in ... th,at ~J'r.QlJp a·no :high e_n:er-gy ·absorpt:ton ·rn 











St··r-:?,1-n ::Ra;te, s:.-en:$,·iti vi ty 2f. YieJ·o_ Strength 
:rn .. o:rder to apply p 1 as ti ct:ty corrections· td '.KQ_D Us-·; ng e.qu_a·t.io·ns 
(7·) th·ro.u.:gh. .Cl.0), it w:a~s necessary to a·ppro·ximate w.i'th .. _reas:onab·le. . 
.. 
-~· 
a.t:cqr,icy :tb;g Jte:,1 d .:S·,t:re.ng.th of :the ·-t:es.t, ·mat.e·.ri.a l .. at ·s.-tr.ai n .. r.a·tes o:n 
the· orde:-r -c,.:f 1 ·0~ 2 sec:~ 1 ·t:o- ·10·3-: sec-~ 1 • ·r·h:·e r-es ults, crf ·the s t.ra---i :n· · r.a_t:e . ··.- . . . · .. ' .. . . . . . . •.• . ' . ' ·- . ·-
. ';, . . .. 
:se·ns-fti\z:ity ten:sile t:ests ·{T.:ab'Te ;v·11) · in_dfca·ted 't:h·at. :s:ensfti vi·ty 
-_d.-e:fi' ni: t.e Jy: -~~ i.s ·ted'. t~h i::le several hVrn~·ri.cq.l_ -d_es.c-rfpt f.:ons of· .s t:-ra.i :r1 
·.ra,t:e:'. ·a--nd tern_per·at:ure· e·f·'f·e·cts: ,o·:n y·;:elq ·s,trerrg·t:.h a:re- avat1a·b.1e.: fq·r· 
.s-t:e:e-1.., ::a_. :s~~r¢h of the: 1·1;:_tera:tu:re f-ai'l~-d '·"to· :re.-v-.ea.·1: s.-uch a d·e-s;,·c:ri·pt:i-on 
for_·tJt~ni-utn alloy-s .. F·or, lac·k of ... a be_~t-t:er ·alt:errrat,ve:,_,the data_ JJ:f 
·r·ab·;l :e V.I l :W·as ·¢-oTnp:a·re:d· t·a- =a n:u·me:rt __ c:al des.c r:i pt:i·o.n. ·d.eve 1: o:pe·d ·by 
R:o:sen·fiel'd gh':.o· Hah:n, :for ;·pJa:fn. ·ca,·rbon: :st.-ee:l:s-. 31 A.s: sh:ow-.n tn Fi:'.g:~':r,e l·:8·., 
'· 
. 
' d·es-c:rfpti:on :m:ay be a:p.p·1;c:able t:o the tes·t -rnat:eriaJ .• 
. ' 
· . 
.r--a·te:s; i:t wa:s· ~1:nre:a:sona·b'le: to: e.-xp·e,c~ ·a s iJTg:l:et -nu:meri::c .. a l: :de·_:s.c::r·i--pti,_o:n tt) 
-ad.eq·uat·ely ·desc'ri.be y·le-·ld s··tre_hgth in ·the fU:Tl ran:g·e: of thes:-e 
,v.'.artab1.e.s .• .co·rrs:-equen.tly, ·they di vtd:e.d ·t:h.e tempera.turE:-·stra·i:n .. -rate 
:s,-p·ect-r-um ,,nto·: :th:'e foU·r .. :re·g;:o:n.s ::sh·owx1-: i-n.- Fi::guJ~e l:~ :and .-suggested- a-n 
·/equ:atio·n ap:pli:cat?.T·e to e:a·:ch -reg,i"'.one Th.e'. :r.e·g·io}l __ S of' ·inte-re:st ,,n: thi's 
res e.a r:q~h · vle. re reg i o n.s_: I a:n:d ·rt fo.r wh i c:h· th:e fa :1 l :_o.w,-i ng._ n_ um_e ri ca:l 
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3QQL_~_J_ __ __L ____ l_ __ _j_=:=:::..L_ __ ~t__ __ _L_ __ _L.L __ --1_JL_~ 
,o- 4 ,0- 2 100 102 104 
STRAIN RATE (SEC-I) 
Fi g u re T 0 - Te rio e r a tu re - :·~ t r a. i r Ra t e r p e c t r u r ·: 
{Ros_enfi c.·1 d and HP-_hn} 
.• ,u 
(l9) 
R. e'· ··: .• . . ·r .. :.r.· ... ·· .. ··., _· .. · ·g-1:o_n, 
O'Y _--. · yf~-1::d $--trf=)ig.th at· t:ern:p:e·,·rattJre. :~:rrd s.t>ra.iti. r-.ate :of 
te.s t,: ks:t 
: r:-t'-v· .,.s·. 
-~···.··· 
- ·2·.'.g·: .:.·s··· :c>'-:·K. · a· n d .. ·e·. ··.· .-- 1· .. o: ~..::.,·1 ·.·s·· e·· .. :c· .. r:::r . '.k'·.·s·' ·1·· 
-, ... · ..... , •, .. :::. '• .. - . ' . '' ' 
T - t.empe.r·at.ure ,. 0 :K 
.• , t . . ·t·. . . ' - i e -- s ·_ .. ra<1 n ra · ;e !; :S·e.c · · 
·~ih·t:1-e:: ·th:e d,~-t·a_ .. of ~r:ab:1 e, VT t comp-a:r~e=d ,well. t=o th.:e :·.eq:u,at-i":-on for 
r~rg·fon, I, it re.ma,:n-ed 'to: ·veJ~i:fy t:he.· :_appli::c:a·bfli··ty -of· tb.e: -.eqJJa:tf·o.n fo:r 
regi :arr I .l t:o the t·e.s t n1at_eri·a:l _s·i nee: this re·gtc:,::n: i n··c:l .uqe·o th.e: st,ra:1· n 
'• 
rat .. es a:Ssoe.i ated w.i t-h. dyn:ami c tes.tf_n_g,. .-y; e ld .s:tre:ng-.th d··q·t·~ fo·r 
Tl-6:Al--4.Y .co verJ n:g· a ~ii d:e r·a:nge .of s tra ,_ n r:a.te was ·fo'Y:nd· irl t.wo _so·-U :t?-ces 
:, 
ii nd: i:s co.mp a-·re·d w:i th: -:e q·-u a·:t. lo ti$: ( J 9) .and: ( 2·0) i :n, ·Ft gt1 re ;.2 o :• 3 4-, 3 5 T h_e 
cYrd:i nate: a,xt s in t-h is: figure, w-as: ch:o.s·.en in- o-rd.er t·o ,no.tm;iil ·i .. z_e t-hie d.a.t-a 
s·f:nc..e: .crys fo.r each .s:ourc~ w.a-s ·:51 tgh.t-l_y .d·i· fferent, (1:47'· - l:S4 ks;·) .. 
·· Equation·s Cl9.) ;aJtd (Z·O.) we·.re. also ap.:p:lted to l:gW te2m:pe.rat.ur·e sitat+c 
yi :e'-ldi s ·t.ren:gth, da1t,a.. Of' ·Vis hnevsky ·.a·n.:d St .. e:j:ge·rwa ld·, 26 the r-esu:1: ts -of 
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'-·.:···~-: ·, ' .,,·- ... :,,, ,·, 
.; 
. 
·· :t.hat th-e .riumertcal· des:criptit::,rfs de:ve·lo·pe.d 'by· flos.en:ft,.e.l,c:I. ,c;tng: Ha.hn ·for 
ternp:e:rature a:nd: st.rain rate e·ffects 'On th·e y·f:e]d .s·t.re.n.9th., ,of :p.l ai.-n . 
c.·a.·rboh- s,t:e'.e} -were: also appl.i Cab·le .. to.: the test nta.te:ri.-q_l. D_yna:-mi c _.y,le 1,d: 
S··t·re·ngths: us .. e:d ln equat i ans ·(:7) ·ah:d.: ·ClO). '.we·re ·therefo.r~ ¢0.ri1pJited u{in:g·: 
:.eq_q.a .. t i'o n :( 2:0) • 
•. - ·J 
l1c .. --.. -~1D. _ .. :~· DT c·.o.rr~,lat·i.o·n . 
. · .- ·. . .. . . . . . . . . . -
-. ·. - .. 
As s·tate;d in th'e ·;·_n·t·.ro.du ct·t·o.n :and :s:h·ow:n .·,.rt :FJ:gu_·.r·$. ·2.,. the (N:aval 
:R.e.:.se-arch L·.abo:·rat·o:ry ·has• ·est'a.bl. i:s·.hed a reas.-o.n:a·ble, Ct)rre·l .atfon •betw:.ee.rt 
s·tatic plane strain: fra.ctur~: to:ugh-:.n:ess an·d: dyngm·ic t·E:ar en:e,rgy fo·r 
'() 
:ti'.tantum: a.ll.oys. .Ftg:ure. ·22 :;.s a re-production :of 'Ftgure 2, .onto, wh:i·c.h· 
tb_,e K1 c:. atrd :OT:. re:s:u·,lts :of t.hi.$· inV.·esti·gat,:,.on, h::a,ve :b~_e.-n $.·.:up:~·r:tm·pos_:ed • 
. ,
In- th··fs,,- as we.ll a,s the f.o,·lTowtn:g c:o·t·r:e.la:tf.,o:r1s, .. th:-e, OT e.tle:r:g.Y 
de.te nni.ned by ,th:e i:rnpul.s:·e me·th:o d w·as us e,d ex-cept ;: n tb·bs e :cas·e$ :wh.J~.:re 
ft· w,as no·t obt.~i ned" ·Th-e :r~e:.sults ,h.ave. :a so·m·ewh.a-t l:arge:r .s catte·r b-attd 
th.an. :N .. RLrs·: d·a:ta., bu:·t• 9.e·niera·l'ly s ub:-s t.~rtti:.at.e. t:he·:i r· corre'l'.ati.0.::n:.. Th:·i:s 
. .. ' t. 
s:-·inri'l.a-rity ·tn re,sul·ts a-ls-'o ::pro:·vtdets s,~pp.o:rt f.or t:he: aoss-:u.m·pti'Qn t·:ha-t 
· the EB: weld :c·l.o.:sely- sim:ul-ates' ·th:e ·f·~·t}:g_u:e· p:r.e--·cra::cke-d. c.ra .. c:kstarter 
., 
/As l'l: 1 us:t·rate:·d.' fn ,; __ F·i·.9.:ure. 4·.3,.· ·t.Pre.: -ctr:rre::1.at, on of -·K1.b wi t.h or· :has 
t:h:Et ·$~1tte· g_:enl~'ral tre·n:d ,a:s, Ki.t w:·i th DT·,. The: OT scale h:a..s·· 'b·ee.n ein l ·a,rg-~d: 
in this ffg.ure for better portraJci.l of the regi\n tested. The scatter 
,bg:tto :;s ;p.:nly s·li-ght·ly s:m.aller fo.r. ·t:·he, K1 o - OT corre·la·tiq:n :th:an t:hat: ~ .. 
,. 
. 
:f:cir ·:K1,c - DT.. How.eve'.r, q.n :a· :r:~ .. Ta,ti\/e erro:r .ba.sis the,:,. Kio ... :P.T 
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57 
• 
e:"r'tor .o.f :9 .•. J% co:rilpar:e.d. to: l.7~. for t·he: K:.fc ~ DT c·orrela:ti·o;n. ·Tn'i:s. 
i n.dfca:·t:~s that. for, this alloy·, K·t·D could :b.e: p·redi:ct.~d: wlth a_·lrno·s..t. twic.e 
,th.:e a:tc=.u..:rac;y. of a .. ·K1.e_ :·p·:r.Erdi.ctio-n·. from D.T :·energy.. Actdi:ti.·onally·., _the 
:c.i.ccu.-racy ctf __ :the ·1<1·0· pre.dlct.ion wouJd be: ·w_·i t~i:n· ·th.·e· l0%. Vq-'_ri-ati o·h 
.ge·.n-e·r·a l ly· as:s;:oc.i at-e_d: with te:s .. ts o.f thi:s typ·.e. 
!i-C -~ :Kxo ·--· Y·t.el:d· St.re:r1.gth ... :Co.r~e·:l_at1on. 
. . 
. ... ·, .. .-·. . . '•• . . . .. 
• • I 
·t.o.-ugh;n-e.s:s wi·th :st:ati:c: yi:eJd ·st·r.errgth- ,·s ·sh_dW:h in :f:':;:gu·re. 24,_. A :g:e.n-era.:'T 
t:-re:nd o·f d·ec.r.eas i -n.g, f·r.~ctttre ·tou g·h:nes-s w;· t.·.h .;·n c:r.eEi:S i :ng· _yi e.1· d: s,t.-r:e:n9:th 
i>s a.p:pare.n:t as. is th,:_e gross Jnex·actnes.-s .o)f- ~the .corre:-1:a·t·io.n:s,.. As: an 
eixarn_pJ.'-e_,_ fo·r- a· _yield :-st·r:¢:·ngth ·of 148 :k·s.i ·t.h·_e. var·fatlo:n 'i:n -k1D ·was 
3.·6 :kst~·in:t .• ; The K1c - DJ9 ,co_rre-1.a._t .. fon. b:~d l.e:ss: sc_a:ttier ·an:d: -a :max·im·um 
:relat:i·V'e ·er··ro:r .of· 1.9;%. Th:j.s .. sug·ge._s:ts ·t.h.a·t _.yiel.o strert.gth is just as. 
s.uttable ·f'q_:f K1 :c.: pr~:(lt:ctib-.rt qS: t:h.e DI test fo:r 'th:is .. -a1·1oy. 
Co:r.r:el ation of Strain Energy Rel ea.s:e Ra,t.e.s: 
/·: 
. . . 
The correlation of K1o and Dt on the b:a:siS: o .. f s:tra·in e .. ne.rgy 
r:e.lea·-s:e ra_te· ts :S:-hown. ·i. n Ftgure 2·5. s·uperi mposed :on this fi :gu re i .s. a 
1,: n.e re:p·re .. s.en tt ng: .. the :~Q·_;-~fa:t'lon:_,,: 
" 2 . 
. K-1:0 o._·T_-_, .. E {l-u2} = Ni: 
where th.-e· v.a·l ue of u i s· ta·k.en as O .. 3;7 ,: :a v a 1 ue comrnon·ly ·used ·for 
ti tan.-; um! -~-1 l·oys a 1 though \tcil :Ue·s ra .. ng-itrg r·rom :_O: .• :2·:g7: t:o O· •. 4i2_· ·.n:av.e .be.en 
reported. 2.5 , 36 The values of k1
2
o/E w.ere do.rnputed from Tables VI and TX. 
:5··_.g·· . 
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Th.-e ·.c.(Jrre 1'a:ti:o:n: is·. go.ad= :de:? p} te :w:h at- ap_pe·ars1• '-t.o= .b-e ·:si.9nff·;. c2tn:·t.· 
.deviation towards: higher values of 'D1f/2A. This .~iilJpJy represents th~. 




:OT ... value:s ·we·-re ·not. ·O-r- fr-o·m an:o·ther starrdpoi nt<,= it re-presents th,e 
,c'Ona·i'tfon dis,c:us:s.ed: i:n: thJ~- i-n·trn:du-,ction: in· wb:i··ch· fo:_r· .ductile m:a·te:r-i=·als .•, • • 0 ·, • • 0 ' •- '• • • •• • ! • • . • •• . H • • • 0 • ' 0 ' 0 • •' • • > - ' • ' • 0 .• ,' • '• • • 00 • ' •. 
__ th.e .ene=rgy rat:e· -requ·ire·d fo=-r tniti•at-.,·crn :o.f ·the f.-ract:.ur-e ts· le-$:,s t.f1a_n. 
that :r.equ_i.red ·fQ:._r frac-tu·re to con=tinu:e once tn.-fti_ati,o·n· has .. otcu__rre.d .-
2 Th··e :on-ly cievi atj,o.n =to.wards .a h-t'.:ghe·r- va 1 :ue :o.,f ·K.1 o/·E: was s·:pec i.·men nUmbe·r 
=3: ·Wh f c:h ha·d a.r:1 :a/W v-a'i:.u~- w:hft_h, ,pro·ba-bity ·e)tG,e·e:d_e.d the ·limft-s of the: 
:e:la:$,'i:.i:C ana:lys-i:s. ·on W:h:,jCh: equ,t:ti~o:n-s (5:) :~_ned (q) W.er:e b.ase:di 
The t,il:tima··t·e t.est .of th·.e corr.elation i:s· the a·o;·1,ty to- tJse ·nT .a:r1d: 
·tens i= Te ·d.a··t.a'. =t:o.· .de·te--rmi :ne a K·QD val .ue.: -wh f·¢.b wbe:n. c.orrec:ted: fot~ 
p:l-ast.ici·ty w.o·u·l:d yte:l-d.· :an: accur.a·te vaJ~.te .of· K1 o... This- p':t~oc.::e.,du:re:. wa·u:ld: 
·. 
.. 
:Kq;o --= .E 




s 1 :q_g_ - -- B YD 
:KtD· = 
. 2. :·~ 
'.Kgo 
:··1 + •.. 5._~ ..• 
I. 
:6-1 
..,. ... ~" 
' 
·~r.h·ts: :proe·e.a·u:re ·was. carri<Ei·d: out: wd th tlre: :or a:nd -tens.:f l:e.: dat:a ·o:f T··abn·es 
v:;1 and ·x us·i·n.g· the- .a.ve:rage :e·Jas·t:ic .m.odulus :fo.,r· ~ach .g_roup,. a.' va:lu,e- :of . -
. . 
. :..,-.: ... 
. u = O:. 3,7 an.d the< .s·t.a·t.;_ c y·ie::l:d s tre'h9th .co:,r-rected by~ equa·tj on (2·0 .) _ ........ ,:~r·h_e 
·· ·r·~ s~u l ts: ·a re·, s,h ow·n ·i: n: T ab·J e· .XI a.n:d ·Fi ,gt.Jr e: :26. • T h·e. ·r.e· l::a·t i ve· :e rro r s·how·n· 
;::n c:ol umn .5·· ·w:as· .Gornpu:t.e:d' usi·-ng- the .'(a:q.,uat1o::n:: . 
' 
... 
r ,·_. :e 
.: .,· 
iK.t. ... K:c . 'l· ·.o·.o· -_  . ... ··_··-__ X 
. K·ti ·. 
w-h.er_e· ;Kt ts t.h·e. t'rJ1e· ·va 1 :ue· o•f 'K1 o from: :~F'ab . ._1,e· IX a.ncf Kc ts· ·t:'h at 
c·11l cul at•e.d lJS',:f:r:19 ·eq:u·:~tfo:n:s (.2'3;): th r:ou_g.h (·:2.·5-) ._ Ei· gb t of th.e· Cicfl 91~ T ·~·t~-d 
V ·v·q'.lues 1h:a·d :a .re:l,fti ve error of· ·5.7:% tfr les·s .•. :Qn·ly two: e:.Kc::eed·e·:d 1::0:.61~?·· 
tho:se: be·i ng ,·n. :Gro:µp: I wh e.re: :as .pre:Vious l.y men:ti-0J1ed· the in_p·ut e,ri~rgi .es. 
·fo.r ·thi~ tests: :w:·ete :q.-.ufte hi·.g·h; ·r:e:$.U·l t:i h•g i:n. qu.esti: enable- :Df v:·alues. 
!. 
.- ·. ·' .......... -• .. . 
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B:a:s-e d ~tn· the res u'l ts. of ,fh. i s f n v·e·s t.·, ·g.:a.·t·; o:n , the: ·fo:l'.1 ow .. ; n.g. 
·co·nc1us:·i:on·s hlqy: be .cfra.w:r1 for ·the· tes_t.- mater.ial:, °'F·i-6:A:l-·--4:V:: 
f 
T • Th~· dy rrarnoi. c p.l. a·n.e ·s t·,ra i n f·r:ac:tu re: ·tot~ g:h:ne:s:s of th.e a'l l o,y 






2-.. Oyn9mtc: plc1Ji.e st.rai.rt fr:a.ctu:r.e· toug·hn·e-s.s taJ1 b.e .an·a·lyt-tcally. 
re 1 ated tq dy:naJn':ic tear .e .. De·r_gy .on· the: .b.asis o·f stra.i::ti e~nergy· rele.as:e 
rate • Th ro·u:gh· t.h i. s: -re lirt·,· o"r1s:b:i p ,: k1 D ·v·a .. 1 . .-~·e·:s: :ca.rt b-.:e: p re,d·i c ..t.e d f·r·om· D'T 
energy w.:ith: an: :ac·cu:ra:qy o·f a~p·p·ro·x'.imat.ely ·l.0% v-ihi:Ch is .si·g:ntflcant·ly .. 
. ~. 
3. T;he- eif:fe:·~t. p:f te.rnpe .. r,at:ure·· and st.r .. a.in :rate. on ·thf} ·allqy:'·s y'i:-t~ld: 
strength ·rs ·stJbje-ct: :·to· t1Urn.eri:c-:a1 ·de·sc·.r·ipt·;:on qu-i·t .. e sirofl·ar t.o· tb.-at 
developed: for ;p·;1 ai.n· ·carb·o·:n s·t:eels .. 
'i n:¢·h -tht:ck' .s·e:ct.f.on •. How:e·ve.r, wi thi n: ;th :e ,same. p 1 at~ o-f the· $ i ':z;e t'.es t_'e;d .. ~ 






·O_ f· .K' :o·-: 
. 1 . 
·' 
:S -- i: s:· .• , 9·5. ln:. :P =· 4:·a· .• l 2 .k lps 
lJ - 1: .• :Q04 ·in:·~ :c1:y:s . == 15 .. 8:.6 ks·,;: 
a -- T /69: ·; n • • ·7· 5· - l e: ··= _.··: · .. se:c: · 
. W. ·=· 4 .•. 71: :2 l:-:Yt. 
•. ·' - ' . . . ' .. -
Y :~: 1 .•. 950' 
.. :. .· ··(· )~ 
-~ ., .... :5. .p.::.s ·~ a y 
sw·2 
= l.5(48.12)(15.96)(1.69)~. l.950 
( 1 • 004) ( 4. 71 2) 2 
,:: 1 3::1-. 00: •ks i --~- i n ~· · 
.( A.1·} 
F,O't:' .g:et¢rrnl n:·,.-·n .. g rp a:nd: b.eta ., t·ne- :dy·na..m.i c: ·y-i e:l cl: :S t-r.ern:g·t"h is ,ca:"l•cu·1ate.:d 
usin~ equation (20)-~ 
,. 
-.'.;:. 
. . ... • !~~ 
-- crv(s ,+ ·4 + 8 l.0:9 e 
~ l.77.:.6 ks i ,. 






27T cry o 
, 2 
·= .J_ (131.00) 
- -A-21f 1 7 7 . 6 J 
::;, • 08·6 ·i n . 
. . .. . - . . . 
a.1._ -==· :a +· r- . . • . p 
= 1 •. 6.9 +· ;:0:8·6.: 
.: .· .... ·· . 
.... 1 •. 776 ·;: Ji .• 
. , . -
; U:s'"i\ng .a_1 -an,d_ i' .ts a::s:~ Q:C.i: ,rte·q v:a·l tie o:·f· f f.<1:/t{} :to c;a.-l :c:u late a co:rrec te d 
KQ:o w·e h a.ve- f rorn: equa:t i_qn {:5): ·.: 
; 
' 
__ T • 6 (:-4.$ • l 2 ) ( ~1: :5 •. 9.6 .) (l •. 7-76) ~--
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Deve 1 opment o:f ·t.h.:e:' Rela:-t:i ·q··n·s-:·h:i ·p. 
'# 
'Be.tw'een Dynam5c Tea:·r ~.neJ~gy· 9:nd In1p·-u:1 s·~-
The, :k;:ne.t.i,c. e.:nergJ< 'C>f the: :we.fght wh:en ·;t: ,s.,t.ri:k·e:s :the- spe.·:ci'-me:n ts equ.a:l 
t:o the, ·.pote·n:t:ff(l -.e.rie rgy. :b:"f the weight :be.:fq:re be··i ng: rel eas:ed:: 
:(:Bl) 
T:h:t:;r kine:ti c ·e:n·.ergy r-e,.nta:ining·. i:n t:he ·wei:9ht. ·a:·ft·er· fr~tt' .. Ure: .d-f the 
2 \ --. . . . 
_s:p~cfme:n ·ts ~mv· • Th·,e ener.9Y .req:uired fo:r fra.ct.ur:e· CDT en·ergy) t-s 
:the.n·::: 
'OT '1· - 2 ·1 . ---- '2-
·: __ -: ·._ . . ·~mv · ~ ·~mv- · 2 ·:;o·. . 2 .. 
_ 1·· ·(·· .1 ·v.:z'_-)-_ 
--· 12DJ :· VO. ,_ "(B:.2:a.} 
(i 
:= :k-2· rn_:·. '·(·v _ - :.y-.):' . .l .v· + v :): 
· · ·.- .o -- \ ·-o·-
--~ . : 
·.Lertti n:g· ·v· - v -~ '!Y.i-y·, 
.. - - --·- . - . 'O 
0, 
DT 
. .\\dding and subtracting Vo to the ,right h.and sfde: 
DT .~ :~rrJ yf:2 .. v· _ + v .-: V.o·_-_.) 
. .. ·o 
.:., .. 
. . .• ,., 
And sin~e v0_ .- y ·= Av, 
• 
{·B:6) 
. . . . . . ·m·2 '!Jv2; 
.OT ~:- :mLJ·V· ·Vo··· - . 2" .. 
. . . . . m ( B".7) 
t2 
tm-JJU'.ls·e· ·.·,·s -de_f"i-n:ed·' ·as I = f F dt: a.n:cf for v.ery sb-:o·r·t .t-.in1e 1·n:t:e:rvals·· it t1 
.may be. app._ro:xima,ted· by_ I = llillv. ·sotrs·t.itut-fng -·t.h.i-s int:o: ,eqiu.at..i.on. (B:·"7:) 
we: -have-: 
OT: = 
..... '•· Tv:0_ :fB8:): 
o.r 
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